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IMTRODUO'f ION 
Th• prqarat1on of ole:- and tll"arul-2-b~teae-l,4.•41ol baa been 
r•ported lb Ohe•1oal lll•ratuPe b7 numePou werk•ra. A ••11 ••- 
tabl1ane4 pt"Oce4ure io obtain the o1a 1eo er 1s to nydrogenaie 
2-bt.lt-.;rt:u~-1.•-•U~ol at 'wo It> touii- alraoaph1r~u1 preeau,~• 1n in. pre- 
1uuui• ot catal,sta, aueh as Raney n1,oke·l ol' oollo14al pallad1wa. 
Thia r•d~ct1on ts aeleot1v• an4 can Ge sto pea eaa1ly at the 
eiht.ltn1o e\ag1. fb• reao11on has ))•en etud.ied bJ Loiao•n (1) 
•ho stt.'ted that 'lhe 1\a.laan apeoti~ or 2-butene•l,4-d:lol pre red 
1n thi• wa1 1nd1cai• th pre •nee or the c1• 1som.e:r only. 
Lo&ao'h dot .no' raent1on lb•. cle(!'r•• ot pu:r.lt1 ot 1*h1a pro4u. t an 
nothing CGW.d bt toand aboui pur1ty 1n 011ih&r art.iolea de l1ng wlt 
the pPtparai1on ot cte-2-bQtens-l ..... 4101. 
lt le ~eaeonabl• io believe that 1n the prep r t1 not th1& 
compoiu·ui under ori1n•r.v la.bo,.a.tory oond111011 emall amounts or 
2-buuyne- and/or butane-l,4•4101 •1 'be pre ent .. The bolling 
po1nta or these two ar. clone ' th• bo111n olnt or the olefin 
an4 l.t wol;ll.d be ve'f!tJ 4ltf1.oult io separate iht latter tro th• 
othera \WO by dis,1llat1cn. 
Tran -2-butene-l.4-dlol oan ~ p~epared by broa1na.tion ot 
buta41ene,tollowed b7 the oonvers1on ot th 41bro 1de to 'be oor- 
rtepond1ng 41aoecate1a.nd aapen1f1oa\.1on of th• latter with bar1wn 
hJdrox1.4t. 'l'h1a m $hod vbioh 1 the only one aenttoned 1n 'tb.e 
11 terature 1.a very long, and requires .1peo1al. pr•o ution b1 \he 
worker. A method wh.toh •1gbt ut.U,1.a• some &tereooh m1o.&J. oours• 
- .... 
tar tft~e rduot1on ot the oori-tutpe>n41ng acartylene 10 th• tr..ne-2- 
-buttt.Ut•l, .,_41ol .u• not been rel)<>rted. 
In Yl•fiW of \he preo-ed1•St 1t wa.a 4eairable to work ou'li a 
puP1t1oa1i1on p;roeeas tor c1a·2-'buten•-1 ~ ._cU.ol •b1oh wotdd Nke 1 t 
rret troia 2 ... bu.tyn•· and bt.ltane-l,.4-~'U.ol. 11.i vas 1lben 'bought to 
u.t&. lb.1e pure proltu.ot to• 1ttliY1nS o1s-·lrat\3 i4t>mtr1t.atlon of U11a 
•·1•••• lleing 1ntraJted •p•etra ,to• oompari•ane. A further p\U'poee 
ot Ch1t atu4J wae 1;o a·t,apt lo work oat a •hort&r and simpler 
method for 'Ght prepalla,lon t>f 'tJ'a.ns-2-butene-l,+-41.ol wh1oh might 
replaee the le>ng a.nd rathe1" 1noortvie:ntan1 one presently '-'••4. 
a r BfORIO·AL 
A.. Si&l.itt!CT\tVi llEDUOfION or CAlitiON-OAJ!WQR fltIP:trE BONDS 
- TU iThltli»O~I$1:1fa or f,fU:.i RJ!:t)lJQfION. 
the aetno6• 1.te$4 tor tbe, eeleo'U.Ye :reduotion ot oarbon- 
-carben tl'i:Pl• 001,$_, be 41v14ed 1nio three po.up•: Oh. 1oal, 
eltairo11i1e and 01.1,ta11tics. 
fbe i:'eduoiag agente ua•4 1n tnt ehem1~a1rt<l~ci1on1.QclWS• 
\be \\U.s•t>l1'1ng me'tal tomb1uetl.on1, au.ch as •.o41um lll .ieobol, 
eod.lum: S.n :u.qutd wamon1 • 1oa.1u.a alptll., ilno an4 tin 1n rutu'tral, 
•o14 oi- baal.o •edia, zino ama.lgam and\ l'fl.umlnum amalgam. A larg 
auaber cf 1nv•u1,1gator-a have *'\14144 ihe ohem1oal. l" duot1on or 
aoeli¥lenl.o bona. attd o&naeq11entl.r eeveral. tbeor-ie• have been e.4- 
vtuto•d to expl•1n its oov·se.. Aocori.llog lo o-.'bell et al, (2), 
the oldesi tl'utcr1 1• 'bati of la.11er (31. H• cans1dered that 'tht 
d.1$s<JlY1nG metal t-••o1e4 with ~• solvent to libe:rate bfdrogen 
atom$• ant that lb.eae •naaoen't' b14"gen ato•a 'Sh1iu1 reaot•d wllh 
the o'.flgan.1o OQrapound betorfil t.hef coUl4 OO$b1ne vi th eaob othe~ 
10 tQPm molecular b74Ngen. W'1llstitter •'al. (4) and lu.bn ec 
al. hll ft.Jeote<i 'thle meuihani.lll aa th• result ot oa.refUl atwtl - et 'Ch• oo~•• ot r•duet1one, bt eod1am amal.gu. fnotea4. the:r 
pl't!lpcua11d tbat •otU.um -1.gu .reduol1ona oeot.tJt by the add1i1on ot 
aetaillic sod1w:a to the ca.rbon-cubon i.uu1a~ura:t1ru1 followed by 
b.fdl'Olftd.$ ilae 'CQ th• 6$1 vent e AtH)Ol"d1ng to th1$ •xplanat1on 'the 
•<>1 v•ntii take.a no d1rect paPt in. the red.1.to1i10.n •• 1t wae p:ropQee4 
01 lae1er (3J. 
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SeYeral 1nve&t1: a.tor$ have auggeate4 an 1on.1o mechan18lll to 
account to~ th• red~otlon b7 ohetn1cal reducing ent • u.r~on an 
I~·Q14 (6) w r the o; ro 1n nt a4vooatora ot t.h1a \heor,. 
lthO h no a ~eemen n 1nve1 1 atora oonc in 
t • • h ical r u io of o tylen1o bon 11 11 
g aerall1 •oepte4 t t ; tr n• ol•f in c nf1 r- tlo is blalne • 
In 1931 rka• (7) poetiu.lated \ t, e1 oe he redu.ct1on t an 
unat.t\lra' 4 linkage our b7 a •tepw.1.oe eonanl••• i 1nte ed.1 t 
tt'a ent to ed by· addition ot th t.t et n ha \111 a Just 
1ta eab ti tuerita to p.oo1t1on t 111 1.t1H111 po" n t 1al. er re 
\he agt of t • a~d1 1on o uur • On th1e aia tea leot- 
1•• ch 10 r' dtlC 10 ot 1a b 1tute. oetylenea ahou 1 eld the 
trans olet1n. • '1 (S.9) en on 1d•r- 
able aup r.t to the po tul tea ot a~kaa (7). t P they ave abown 
tha~ d1alkyl cei,ylen s tte l tlvel.y reduo 4 to t:rwana let na b7 
1ad1cat~ t t thes tl"Qn ol tina r9 fret t1'0. the1r 01• 1so er. 
Thea on 1gura\1ons ar ur hr uppor 1nt and 
aC.i. tor ( ~9) otr r o •x 
th1• pheno eno, an the e han1 to ; • r otl 1a a ge 4 1 
r•enl•• an iernel1ue (lO). he on ept t • oour e oft ohe- 
1oal redu t1o. ot aoetrl n1o ond to g1vt at n oont1 u t1on 1s 
t.leo eu.pport ,d bJ Wh.el d (ll) wno stated t. t the predo in ot 
tranG ••er ~t addition y b merely a 1r ot e seq enoe ot the 
se1ble at reo1eomer1o olefin•t th tran 
- ., - 
.. 
to" U1 w.Ul!U.ly tho ~orl!I eta.bl•. 
Numerous inveatlgQtors l:UaYe i-eported trans olef1ns a product• 
obtain.ea from the rieduotion of tt.o&tyl•ners w1 th tkum11ca.l red.uJCOJ.ns 
as•nts. . I 6.0.l'l.y & 1899 Aronstein (12) obtained tran ... 1nnu1c 
e.o1d wben phen1l.p:rol)1ol1o •e1d was reduoed by g1n4 dust nd oei10 
a.o1d. fhe ••• pr!'.)duet vaa formed when phen1lpro:p1ol1o ao14 wa• 
tl"ea.itd w1th sodltl.$ J.n methyl alcohol •. Watt et al. (13) \lOO•••- 
ful.lT p:r&paJ"ed trans .1lt<»ae:re ot a-hex.ene, a-oo'ttn&. 6-lel') rur, 2- 
•heJtetUJ and. 2-octene by reduo1ng the corrfsP ndtr1g ae t11 n a wJ.ih 
so41u.ci 1n l1quld amtaon1a. 
Ohem1oal t"•.4ttct1on ot \olamt can g1v e1th"1r the 1• o:r trane 
tcu~nt of stUbent; depend1ng on. the oond'.1 tion' used. Ao rd1ng to 
A:ro.tte; in (12)t 111th odl!la .in methJ'l alcohol, or a1no an4 t.cetio 
ae141 the pro4uo; 1• 'the tra:us: form ot et1lben$. On the o~her 
haiid e11-atil bGru' 1$ fomtd Wbi$n 'tol iltls 1• reduced w1 th, a zlno- 
•Oop:pel" ooupl& 1n alcohol., tino'Oh r ex.ceplton 'to t:he rill tba1i th 
con~rolled. ohetsl.oal Pe.4uot1on or the ca~bon-c t-t>on fir1ple bon4 
g1V$$ t.r~ns oletln ls the tact th. t ois-2•but:ene·l~4-dio1 ha be&n 
obta.1ned by tl1e :redu.ot1on or l•but· no-1. -'•41ol with z1no an &queoue 
aot.1\111 hfd:uox1de (14). No explanation has been givean ti>r these :rattier 
U.Qutuai pheuoJnena. 
Aoetylflrtl)a can aleo b · re~tlOri el otrolftlaall1' at tho4e ot 
low OV$rYOltage •. aueh .-a i?'on, nickel. pla1'1num and pall•u11U11. 'the 
l'1Ui4C11on <>an be aa.d• e l ot1ve and 1te coul'e• 1 very 1m1lar to 
that ot eaQlytio h;rdro •·n-t1on. Ac¢ol'*d.1ng to Campbell (2) tbere 
.,. 
are aan1 "I' ?t1a.blea to i.e considered and therefore the reeul. '" ar• 
not ae al.lso tlble to general.1zat.1on A$ are those ot ob.em! al r ... 
duet.ton and oa.tal;.v'ti.Q lay4rogtiJ1:1at1on. 'l'bta au'bJeot 1e cu. uesect b7 
Campbell •nd 1e beyond the 1eo:pe of ih1t J>aptr. 
A widely e11plo1ed redliC't·ioa ot e.oet11enio eo p~unde 1 that 
ot ca1alyt1o bf«irogenat1on. The aoetJlen1c bond ta readil attaolt- 
•4 bf htdi-ogea 1.n the prea•n.ce or a. o•talyst Ullder 11114 con41t1onR. 
and ai t.d.d varl.•tJ' ot eatalyats n:r be uaed. The two ·oinee ot a1n 
1nie"e~ l.n the <u1tal1t10 byd:rogeru.&tl<>n ot aoetrlen•s " th• se·lee- 
'01•l.t1 ot the p;rooeaa anda 1n case ot ~u . .au.b•t1tuted acetylenes, the 
etereoon.em1oa1 C<>iU'"ae or the :react1on. fbe lat~e1' daptnde to a 
ii-eat eKte.nt on the M1tn ... • ot •be ca.tt&lyst uaed and to amall r ex- 
'ten~ on the naitll"'e of ~he aubt1'tl,uaau1a. With t4a11nwa black the re- 
ae\1on le noneelaoti•e an4 cannot be 1at~oppea. "'' the olefin stage. 
· kak1~h1 (16) • Zalld,Jltl (l&>, Lebed•v (l. 7) and others, pointeul o~t 
Uui't apparently an c>letl.n e;tarto to undergo h;Ydrogenat1on almost aa 
soon· as it 1s toi-med.. One exoept1on has been 1"'9port•d b,y BogrUu:tow 
(1a) wno po1nte4 oU<t thllt when an alcebol.lc ao1ut1on ot trl7l- 
a•et1l.er1e Wfl$ enalten v.lth hJd:rosen an4 platinum black at 20 • the 
triple bt/n4 waa ~ed.aeed to the corr~u1p0nd.111g ethylene up to 97 per 
oen' btfor>e <&he dcntbl• bond wa• att oked. 
Wtth 1'aney n10lttl an4 oolloldal pal1ad1UJt the retuot1on ot 
ace1i1l1nlc 'bonds is el•otlve 1n the mtt.Jor1.1y of otuu•• atudled. 
When equ1laolar equ1valents of qdrogen b~ve been aitdeu.t. the pro• 
duo• la la.rgerly ox- ent1reiy th.• olet1n (l5,1e.1a.19,20,21.22). 
... - 
a'bl t t.dP1i .. 1n tbs s l$G'U.ve bJt'lmgf.m&11on ot acetylen1o bmmJ.d.es 
ot tihct tn>e RO:OCHgSr; ha .found. tlhal ihe \rl.ple bol!l4 was alwats 
tatura~.lfd. 
A.notl'l l" u.•ef'ul oelalf•t ~ &.nty iroa wh1eh ia a etteo•tve 
ana eeletot1 ve a palladlt:un or Haney .n1C·ktl ( 24) • Furthermore, 
fhom.pson (20J :ti:uu.cated that ltamtY iron ahowa a, sel&otl.vit;y ore 
J.aarket. thatt 'that .ot Janey n.S.okel tor 1n cae•s ot aom• iU.alk,rl• 
aoetflenea the red'tlc1l1on prooe.ecla to the oletltl tt•s• an4 eiopa 
iher~,., !l'be oatalrst, M\tit<teX', 1• much leae aol1ve thaft .Ra?l•7 
n1altel anct ~equ1Jttes higbtl' temperat\lr•a .. 
'-s tar •• the e1ex-eoobem1&tl't ot the ••1eot1vt cat&l.7'U.o re• 
auction ot tho aoei1ltnlo bcut« 1.fl ooneerned,. 11 has be n shown 'by 
num,;t'CU$ authors that tlhe rttaet1on tu1uall.1 g1ves 011 olefin. Aa 
a.at"l.1••1909 Paal (16) 1ndleaie<t tha'ti tb• .b1drogellat1on ot phtn11- 
p.~pJ.olte acid and $Qlane ~1 hydro1en, ln th• reaenoe ot eollo1d.al 
pallA41uta led to the pu~e ate olef1n, w'he:reas i-edt.urta.on b7 o!:.uunic l 
.eethode gave th• tira~e .1•e.1unere. LaiGt* wort led by 7;alk1nd ( 2?) on 
ace~ylenic g1Jtols ana iolan• a•&mea 'o show that the r ot1on waa 
no-; 1mplt an« t9 t <Var1cq lfllxtures or ole and t:rans olet1ru; w re 
produce4. Ott and Solu'oteP (28) l>J \UJin.1 po1•one4 oa1aly ·ta at- 
tcnap'led. to atabl1sb a. r'e1atlormh1p be,veen th& aot.1v1ey ot '.Ghe 
catalyst an4 i~e relative a01ounta ot o1a nd trans 1.somer• obta1n- 
e4. fhef t1nul.v OoMlutle<l tbll\ th• 11ortt e.crtive oat.11a~a pve 
le:rser- u.ou 'ta ot the o1a tor•.. Thel:r 1oau91r1ba.t 1mpt-obable reaul ta 
- 10 ... 
w•r.t txplalntd. 'we 1earst l• ter. bJ lourgu.tl (29l who •uggeated 
that 1ih p.t'aa:i-1 ph4Qot 1• •01 oata111.110 hf4rogeeia.t1otl ot • 
~u,.1.u..ib1t11u.$e4 a•et1l.et1• 1a al••r• the: ciG t0c $t tb.e olet.t.n, 
and \ha~ 'hie 1tlght UdQrt;o ete-1-eoehtll.lcal. convers1oa 'to ih• 
ti-,ana to:ra 1.n ~.b.e p:rttene• ot the oatalr•'· $h.eri-1ll (aoJ. 
lkettei- (a), 3ankloh1 (1&), Beane tao), John•on (aa) •n4 eMHtJ 
other• have u.ae4 cello14al. pall.ad1um •n<t '™'' all obte.1 e4 the 
•to olef1.n bf hJtlrog~1i;l.oa of '1le oo·.rreswmt1ng a.cetrl•ne. 
$-.•t·t•r (a.J alto used JNlll,a4ota• ox1dtt •n4 shovel! that 'tb1a ••- 
lalra~ g1ve1 c1•·••!17lol.nruuaate upon ••• redli101/11on or ethyl &#ttr 
ot •·ptu1n,l.prop1011c ae1d.. Oepbel.l 1iad Ebf (8,9) • Val tte (~3), 
t~r•.ev (34), Marvel (.as), Loiae'b (1J an.4 otbtu•e use4 Rati11 nlokel, 
an.4 ~.Rey all te~nd. t;bat a 011 ol•t1a la formed whtn a oorrenpon41ng 
•o•1Jlehe is, b;r4rogtnat•4 tn the pre1enoe ot th1a cata.l1et. fbe 
oot.1t1gun\1ons of MnJ or these •1ettna have bt•n ••'abl1•hd bJ 
Aaaaa epeotn and dl•l•etrl.c eona•ant m.east.arement• wh1oh 1nd1oat 
tha.t the •1• olef1h eo o\lt'.&11ne4 are tl"ee from their tra.n lso er. 
fbe •eoban1em ot th• ~aialyt1o reouot1en of aoetylen1o co - 
pobl.n41 hat been •U:Utt!tea bt Farkae ("I) an4 1a w14•11 aooepied. 
Tht. ooe~enc.e ot o1a a4a1t1cn ma)' be eJtplal.ned w1$ll 'the a14 ot 
in ••twnpt1olUt: t1r1t, tn.i the or-pnic molacUle la adeorbe on 
the a.ur.-taoe ot the oa'tal1st, and «acond 1fh~1' the two b.Jdrogen 
a•oa• rro- th• 1ue .bJ"drogen mol oule app.roacb ih• tr.1ple bond 
•1mW. t4\lleou.el;y an4 therebJ &44 \o the same 1de ot i;be molecule. 
OA 'tb1e \) els o talyt1c h1drogEu1a·u.on. or 41oubat1\u.te4 acetylenes 
shoW.d always Jittld the e1a oletins. 
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It l• well known that .for oi•-t.ra.ria 1$Qller1.1at1on to ooour,, 
re11a·tance or 1ih:1 dt.n.:tbl• be.n4 to tree l"Ota.t1on •us\ be overcome. 
ln etrder '° bl"'lng about ~h1a obange, tou,. d1st1nct meobanlau; h&Vt 
been S·uggeeted., 
Tht first meQhl1u11s111 la ~1uJso0:1attcl .vi.th $he a1mpleat Peao·u,on • 
. r-•p•eteate4 01· h4>ilogenn1aa unlflo\Qleou.l..ar Pdarrangeaent ot 1Mle1o 
ae14 te t•ar1t 1n. the 1.iqu1.t\ phaa.e ( 36). The•mal itome:rllatlon 
o-t male.to ao1.4 naa been et\l41ecl bJ BiJe.tldabl .(ae) who found tile 
r-eaet1on to be uit1molecUlat' t.ll.'Ul an aot1Ya\1oa energy of 15,900 
oal. Tb• aame ••chanisa :ma1 be a s1gn•d '• tb.t anuu.lleoular. 1ao- 
mtr11a.t1on ot tr.U.mtt.h11 aaleate u th• vavor phaa.e (3? 1 arut th• un- 
oa'tal1••4 11qu.14 pba•e 1111t)nte1"iaaitone or t11oet1lbene aa4 lt 
oc-oh1o.ro4er1vai.\.•tt• (ae>. A Qonversion ot ••1•1o acid 1nto tumarlo 
( 39) 'by bu.ting tn an irutrt a tao pb•re • au.oh ae nitrogen or carbon 
41o•idt, appa!"etl Clf belong• al. so to tbl.a •11lpl• \ype ot rearruse• 
••n•.  It eat1etaotor1 e~lanabl.on of iae above ment1ttne4 convere1ona 
ha1 not b en g1ve.n ud. 1\ t& ••au.et that th.est apparently depend 
on viol.en~ 1n~laat1o f30llJ.a1ona whl.ob afteQt rot:a'41oo abou.t ibe 
4ou,•1 o boa4 .. 
l1i bat. l>etn known tor aoae t1me that absorption ot Ultrav1olet 
11gb.i oan con•ert o:.i.aa olet1na 1eato tna1r trans 1aomere and. v1oe 
ver•• (40.411. A. gpod t:Q.lnple of lh11 type of 1•oaetr1oal •e- 
ai-range••n' 11 the convere1cu1 ot' tumar1o· lnto male1o. &414 bJ \ll 'tra- 
T1olot: ri114l6t1rut. ieoauee or 1ta ettect1ven:e "• this tyP ot re- 
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~c~1on tau uallt ~ ed ror conv 1on o he ata et~ a 1 omer 
1nto the l b11• o1• nt1gur 'ion. Thi 114..ciond type ot · is•tr ne 
1 o rii.at1on a~e&4 1 ul'~ violet l1g he been •tud1 4 by 
Oleon ("2) d Ull1ken (43). Doth en a1t pted 1o e 1 he 
ot the rear age• nt bJ the r lativ r tat1ona t the 
• ooord1n to Mull1k n (43) the •n•Pgy ot oe ta1n 
ot ein.11 ne a.n4 1ta 4ert•at1ve• oau. d. by ultra .... 
v1ol t r 1 tt n, .n W. b• hi er ror 1-h• lane to ot a aol ouie 
tba.n tor the perpend1 ula.r t ria whtn one OB.• R• pl.ace 1a ro \ d. b7 
90 egr•t • Stnce the pl n t ahoW.d end go ove pont ne· 
o •11 b1 ro t1on int lhe perpendloular tono. , b•oaae• of t • 
nt t ,rot 1'1on_. on to the otb r pl•ne t (1 • i1 ) 
art r ab or t1on t eui~al>lt •ount ot ltra.v1 l•t 11 ht. z 
th way ti1 011 t rtar nge 1nto 1ts ~rant 1 omer OP Y1o• 
versa. 
ht tb~OrJ ot \lll1ken 1& tar trem o 1ng 1at1•f o O"l'7 bto use 
it tails to explain the phenomenon q"1Ant1\at1vely. & o rd~ng t 
ode~n tbeol'J ( ••> 1n oletinl.·o compounds th ·two unaatur ted 
rbon a o exh1b1 the irtgorull de or bybr1d1tat1 an not 
t • etrab 4r.al •• poatUlat d by van•t Hott. Thu• there ar h ee 
oplanar rueno1e , ao-oall• o-- •-t and he tou.rth, err- nd. at 
rlght angle• •o the trigonal h7brlds. lt 1• the ov•rla or th• 
1r-eleotrona wh1oh oa~a• the reslstanoe t~ ro i1on about the 
oar on-c rbon 4o~bie bond. Tber to~• ln n1 proo••• ot 1aoaerlza• 
i1 n hat o 1 not involve a oo ple rupiure ot tbe ethflene oo•- 
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po~n.d .t.n'° rad1oalt lt 11 tbC1u~e: el ot:ron tha~ are involved.. 
Aooori1ng ·io the a.me :ret :reno• th olt-irana 1ao•er1sacion oau e 
by ~ t v1 l. t ft4.1at1on le noi tUlly understood. 
A third tfpe or .h nlem t r c1e-,ran 1nt rocnver 1on 1e 
a1u1.oc1at• lif1th ca\al1et• wh1cb can dona,te pl'Otons O?" acoep1 
l•o\ron pair•. Tb1 tfpe ~ncludea laoatr1~t1on• c bJ· 1- 
neral cl4ar; other Lew1a ao1ds,. suoh a aluiatnwn chlorid , terrto 
Oblor1de, &1ne ohlor1d. • or boNn tr1tluox-1d•, primary and aecond- 
ar-1 1nee. s eai-11 a.a 1889 An11Jo.hiiti (45} t und tha th 1eome- 
~1t. tion ot male1 a td to tu.marl coul cat l,ys d by .lnorga 1 
aolda and al ie. Thie .reeot1on wa oonf1!'hle l t ,. by aeY•ra 1n- 
•••1tip ors, (46,4?) •ho a'Ctesupt 4 'o •Xll .al the oouree ot th1a 
oonve~ o. The eohan1em or ~his r ac,1on w st r yea a matte 
ot oont;i-ov 1'&1 wb1ob tln llJ se to vanish when in l G cz 1t1 
and. Ogg (48) propoeed. a ru~w expl&natlon. A.o ord1ng t the r aug- 
t s 't1on, bo ih a pro i n d aa anion have to ona1d r d d. 
•rt 1n th• reaw n en.•. T • augg e ted ecban1 • t'oJ> 
th 1aom r1•at1on ot mal 14 aold eatal1t•4 b7 m1ne~al o1de 1n- 
vo1te throe atepe. Step ( ) invoJ.vee the A4dit1on ot a p t n 
to t.h.o arbonyl o:qgen of oali"bo l > the add1 't1o ot an n1on. to 
oar'bon a, and 'h• •h1tt ot the double bond trom be n oarbone 
e an 3 lo 0 ttbons l and 2. 
Step (a) 
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01ak1 and Ogg a.aawaed 'th$t 1n the f1J-•i process ca,rbon und r oea 
a• ld n in• ra1on1• fhl• atep la alao oon 1dered tc be rte 
det~rm1tt1ng one tor he lt •riaa\J.on. Step (b) 1• •laply "the re- 
verae ot a p ( ) , .t. e. maleio . o1d n t e oa.t 11 
aid .. Oar on 3 ta •re1nvert d .. 
regen - 
S\ p (o) bring about 1aome:r11.at1'>0 te tu 10 old. lt is a r • 
ot!on in wh1ch th rJ.g1n bond etwee o rbona l a~d 1• 
brokent leaving a new bond b tween tb m. h1 1 equ1'Yal ~t t a 
•w l4•R 1nv•ra1on* ot c ~b n e, and th1• 1nvePa1on toe r with a 
aecond •1nve.re1on• or oarbon 3 1n •·'•P (b) g1v&a n ber or 
1n1"er;J.o·n ot 'Che tw. ethyl1n10 e rbon tor •t•P• (a) (o). 
at p (o) 
ii $1ch' be aas ed tro t above meonanis t 
\1t1ee of male1o and f'WI r1c eid should b bta.1ne t 
q n- 
doco - 
JOtit1on ot b. 1n eme41ate. ri: ot1Q lly, ever, al ot the 
m l 1 a.c1d is re rran e bee .u h reg n rte o1d net• (b) 
la ag 1n QonYerte lnto the 1nieJme41 t and ev ntuall 1so~er1e- 
e4. O the other h n , t ar1 · ao1d 1• no rt , be auae tbe 
ne~gy of eiep (&)tor the tor ·tlon of th in rmed1a\e 
rrom f a.r1 cit.t 1s & "1 '1000 l r1 s • i r than trom ma1e1c 
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aoid. 
'i?h 1ao1~uu•.1zat1ona oa.talyzed by a al te, uoh aa po seium 
th1ooyan te or •odiu bro•i , proo td b7 the same o 1a •x- 
o•pt tbai 1n tbl.o cuiae the p~otons are uppl1ed b the 1on 2at1 
ot o1ihoi- ol eulea of mal lo old. The ropoa 4 eohani 1 a.p- 
pl1oabl tc the 011• rans 1 o er1u.t1on e a;u ~ ... , un a tur ted 
oarboql1 acids and their a ·er vh1oh are talfttd ida. 
'I'b1• 1 alao true tor ethyl ea'tt (4 ). 1s oa-oton1o 014 (&O), 
1soo1nnam1 c14 (51) and others. 
Tbe aecha.nlem proposed bJ ·ozak1 and Ogg 11 1ntere tl.ng, 
beoau e 1 \ asswnea \he t>oourano• or Walden 1nver 10 ot unaa iu.- 
ra,e4 o rbon aioms vb.en a ah1t~ ot a pa1r ot •1eotro ·a ea 
plaoe. It is well known that t • -3.den 1nifera.ton 1 aaeociate 
w1ih rbon atoma of a 't•trab tl'91.&Ct\lr and. al.nee h tw 
n1atl.ll'ated carbon atoms txh1bl ihe r1gon so ot b7br1 1! - 
t1o rather tb n tetr ed7al, lt 1a q~eetiona le it '1-ll• 'al en 
1nvere1on take• pl o. 1 ee a ore 11 el7 that ihe e 1 actual- 
ly a rota,1on about aingl• 1n b• e pl x, an i 1a t l t 
that \he ter •:roktion• would be so.it applloable io u e th n 'h t 
ot the d n 1nvera1on. 
Other Lewia ao14e bea1d s th• pro~on o oatal7& ol •trane 
1nt•roonve.ra1ons. GUbex-t •t al. (52) bave shown thai ethyl 
maleate oan ~. 1eome~1a•d to aetbyl twna~at• b7 alum.in ohlor1de, 
terr1o ohlor1de, and z1nc ohlorid. Whelan (11) at t d• that 
in••• l"'tactiona, preawnablJ,. 1.nvol ve 1ntermtd1ate• w1 th Obtu•ge 
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dietrlbut1<.Ull that; ax-e 1n:t.e-rr.1ediatG between the extremes repres nt• 
eel t>y ·atr1.toturea 1 and lI: 
It should be ~1nted ou,, that r~ot all strong ti H1 ae1 s 
are etfeoi1ve ae ea,•l1at. .Prl.ce and 1-..:e1ster (53} tottn~ tba'f; 
boron tr-1tl\lor1de do(ts not oatalfte tht 1aorner1r.at1on ot methfl 
maleate, but does entalttt that ot c1a-et1lbeno, po1.utibly thro~;;ib 
tbe tGllov1ng 1nte:rm d1t1tte 
fb.ey e:uggeat \hat ~b.e reasota that; me\hfl ltlalta\t t\toes not 1••••- 
1'111 1& due 1u> 'the ta.el that bo.ron. 'Cr1tl"10~14.e a1u1001 tee read1lf 
I 
w1 'th an un ho.rod pair of electNna t:roa the ox11en a' a 1n pre- 
t renet. to • pair troa tbe oat>bon-oarbon double bonclo tot•r-l'>o:ron- 
fluor1d•• •O tormed at"e qv.1.te s'l•ble and mq be 1 ol.ated. 
Sevttral 1n·v&1t1p\ors (54,51.1$) have rtporte4 tba' a.r1unon1a. 
prlma:ry • a.ni stGon:da.rr am1nts br1ng about the 1 omer1zat1on or 
1\1Ale1o· acid an.a. tha1 of metl\J'l uleate. Noaak.1 (61) tud1ed the 
oatalJtlc •ffect: of •u1ou• am1n a on ·nie is er1zai1on ot diet 11 
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auaie .. te and au.ggested that. the nueohanip ror thGae t•eaotion 1 
aimil.ar to that proposed t1or the 1somer1i tion catalyzed by 1n- 
ore;11t..nle ac::ids and 1a; l tis ( iaJ. Since amine!. cou.ld serve both as 
prq.ton and electron donol'"G• tlle au.ggeetion or Mote.kl .,,eem to be 
quite reasona'bl~. Nsiaki eoneludod turtn r- that tert1ar-1 &.mine• 
a.re UQll efte-ot1'tttf and tl:'*t th.a wore 1t:ri-ongly ba 10 uln ar 
better catalysta. 
A tour"th typ ot meebantem tor- the e1&-t~ans 1nteroonvere1oa 
1nv<>l vea o.at ly•ta w~ 'th tti10 unpall'•d or: art odd number or valence 
eleetrons. !'he: catalysts tnel.ude un1•alent atom•, tree radloala, 
molecules w1th odd tl.ttmber ot el cttrona and paramagnetic substano • 
1n genera.l. A woU known ex.ample of this tJpe of 1 om :r1za,1qn 1• 
th t ot the oata.ly1U.e .treat or balcttena 1n the preeenoe ct llght. 
It nae been known tri>r somtt t.tse tl'Mlt. llght and th• presence ct 
. ' ' 
tree hUut(on J.ntt.uc ih . 11omerip.tion Qt au.oh compounda aa le1o 
acid Nld o1s-s1U.lk>ene (68,&I). SJ.no• halogen moleculea d1aaoo1ate 
int~ atom• in th• presence ot l1gbt (60), 1t la log1oal to conolude 
that these atoms l.U'• responeible for the 1•omer1zatlon. T'n me- 
chan!.• tor th1• r.eaot1on 1s g1vel'l by Whelan4 (11). 
Gt$p (a) 1n•o1 vee the tormat1on ot h4logen at101ua b1 l1gbt. 
In .11tep (b) cuul ot the.ee atol!ie adds to an Wl•aturated. carbon a.tom 
thu• forming an 1nternaedlate, wb1oh, 11ke tho oP1g1na.l atom, 1• a 
f:P&e radical w1th a in.gle "1npa1Nd ttl•ctron.. In atep (o) th 
'bl'omine at(lm 1s 'lrar:u1f~Pre:d from the tree ratl1oal to a eo0:nd. mo- 
leoule ot 1 -eltlbeneJ wb1le ~he Ol"1g1nea.l moleou.le o" 'he 1nter- 
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e41att 1e transformed 1nto t:rane-atil~•ne. Thus 1he •• on<t QlOle- 
oule et oi•-•t~lb•ne beoomea a tree ra4.lc l 1nter &diate q~1Yal nt 
to 'h on• :tn the step (b). T'h1• oha1n ot reaet1one 0611 cont1nu. 
wi t1l w1 th the a1d ot • single balo. en aiom a large num:ber ot mole- 
cul•• ot o1a-st1lbene bav• Peen 1 ome~ittd. 
The tollow1ng equation :represent the three steps 1nvol'9' : 
01a-s\1l..ben• ce.n also b transto ed into it• trans . .t.eo•er b7 
hydrogen bro 1· e it the ree.ot.1on ra1xture 1a tu'bJected to ultx-a- 
viol t 11 bt, or it 11i oontattus trao ot 11apur1tlea, each a 
oJt.Ygea or b nao11 perox1ae (&;9). fbe preeence or all uowrts ot 
'· 
an,1ox1dant, however, p~evenia 1somerization co•p1etel7. The 
aoov phenom n raay be e:.ttplaine, bf aaaum1ng that th1a 1so er1ia- 
t1on 11 eha1n react1o 1n1t1aied by bt"Om1ne atoms. Thee are 
produoe<l trom hydrogen bromi4• b7 l1gh,, oxygen or bonzo11 er- 
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o~1d~.. The atteot or the fl.nt1ox1Ltin~s 1s txpla1ned b~ the •swa - 
tio.n that the:r react ·1th, a.nd destroy, e-1 th..,r th b omlne ft tom a 
or th.A 1nt$r$~4.1·1te f:r(\U!l ra.dlOf!.l.a. 
lt .1.s 1ntereat1ng to note that 'Whll hydrog11tn bror.l1d a.Qt 
matnl;r aa a eoaroe or brom1tU! atoms 1n the laooer1 .. at1ori of e1s- 
-stllb&ns, 1i a.a.ts as a proton donor 1n tlmt of ~oteyl al ate. 
CU.s-trr no 1nteroonV$l"s1cn can f:requ.-,nn, 'be ont l1:t 1 
other .e\tb&t.nc-e whiob are tree rad1cal~ with unpaired lectx-ona. 
An .9'xtensl.ve work on the llfUOJeot va.11 pe~rormed by l.ubn (&S). who 
OQti¢ludi d that au'bsttmoes wh.teb poaseee pe'.ri1lanent ut,11let1o 
iuom~u1t brJ.ng about this transto t1l)n. lUhn's tlad1ng; reoei - 
e4 o.Qne1dt.1rable. support bf S~lvood (61) and MoOo:ntt 11 (62), who 
fount \bat eta-trans .1aomer-.ttat1ona about the carbon-carbon 
double 'oond artt trequently ontal)"t$d by parantagnet1o . betanoes 
u.Qh a.a oxy ien ~ n1 troua cu:!de, n.1 trogen d1ox1.de, 1od1 e, romin • 
ecuU.um~ pota•s1ua_ rubid1ua and oea1um.. Gilbert et l. (62), 
h weve:r, reJ ecte4 Kuhn's hftsrcthee:is & Acoord1n~t to their obatl" - 
i1ori1 thtJ?'e 1s no d1t<$ct correl t1on bet reen the lit\Q.net1o olu-.rac- 
teri1at1e: ot A compound and 1 te oatal7t10 not1v111. Al \hough the1 
d.laaproved lt1u1n'• explanatlon or t101:run:~11.ai1on. the id 
that 1n'teroor1veralons caune4 bt pare.magnetic u.bstanc 
the s-adieu-cha 1n meohan1 sm h,.l, 58, 63) • 
A num: •rot other eatal73ta have been round tc 1nduce 01a- 
-tran1 1aomer1zat1on. 2ttu.be (64) r portfld that when a eolut1on 
ot sodium 'th1os.!Jlf te is tu'lt'i,ed to • t()lut1on ot male1o id, tuma.-10 
preva11a 
1nvolv 
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&Qi\1 1.s torm\)d. 'th sam rea<.r:.iur l.,.osu.l ta in tbe prese ce ot 
mlxtu;r& ot si;ilf\n"ouQ cl.i'l atid h l"'t>~en aul ... ide (58/. Pl tinug 
black wa"S round to be an ef.: s-ctive ca.talyat 1n .some e sea (65) • 
butt no e""plb.n..at.1011 ot 1te aetion has 'be n g ... V'eo. 
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Ao Pl\JlJ)Att\flOB Oft 
1 ai C,!·*::'"l .. b!tft«Hlf•l1t:!l.Olt 
fblt compoun4 waa prtpAred aooor-dlq t V lttte (~). f.he 
2•'buttne•l.4-t1ol u.std 1o. Uhi.~ pi-opa•at1on W48. :rscelvtd tJ'"Om 
GcHUU1•al ADU.int and FUm Oo·~1oni1on. It v a reot-yetall1ttd. trom 
ether; a .. pt> 11-e•. 
Tlile· reducltoo of l? .2 g (0.2 ntole) ot i•but1nt·l • .._41ol 1n· 
100 alo ot eUtyl alftaol vaa oarrlet\ outi u trbe tai-r naeure rtt- 
:the 
&4,1on appara tu• 1nlpre1:e111.oe or 0.,:5 g ot .aot1vateii4 Raney n.s.o .el 
un\11. the equ.1'Y1Ail&ai amoun1 or bltll!'"Ogen wa w.e4 .• 
Th, rea~rt1011 requireO. 25 11..\ru&'•• and tne 'le pe:ra.·t.u.ri& ron t:t0a 
21 • '• .38* ~ Atter remo•al et catur t. -01 f11 tl't4,1on th• orude 
prcul\.\Ota trc.Q t1ve runs were Oo.Glb1ne-4 •.nd ff". otlcuiated. to g.t e 
ea • .J g ,,..,, J1tl4) ot 01.e-2•bukJ\e-l,4•41ol; l>.p. 120°/& , 
n1/-1il4?4&f) 
In a •••~na. p~op i-a t,J.on an 86$ tltl« or el•-2-'bu tflne-1, 4-41ol 
'ftfu1 obtained; b.p .. 121•12!°'/?•; n21•1.4744.. A th1r4 <iuo•1on -ot 
2•bl.ltiynt•l,4·41ol ga • 80- ot the tbfJO:P"1\1oal amoun1i or o1 •glyool; 
b.p. 1~1a1°/lha; nT•l.4fts. 
• Gcbotten..S.umann il•aoti.ona 
to - $1xture ot se.e r (O.?l moles) ot ol ·2--b~tene-1,t- 
... 4101 ln 300 nll. of 20.- e.41u1ou.a li041ua b7droxide lA a on liter 
1-0ttrtd. bo•toa tla.tk 210 S (1 nl :llOlea) Ot btll1011 Ol\l01"1d.t "48 a44t4 
a llttl.e at. a t.lA• while v1goHu.aly tllak.l.ftl an4 ooollng t.be tla t. 
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A brown paata n• obtalntl wblch •• t111lere4 and PtoJ'1a~all1•e4 
th~•• iii••• fro• etb11 aloobolo The J1eld of •111.b'll brown eey- 
e•a.11• ·of o1••2-busen••1;4•d1o1 41benzoate; m.p .. 6&-ee•, •• 62 1 
'~~)~ 
be )7r.\41ta.6 Meth04 (G6h 
· fo a eo1~t1on. or 38.6 I (e.4.4 Jtolea> et 011-e-buten•- 
•l, t-.•U.01 and 100 lill. ot pJP1t.tne tn a &OG al. POWld. bctto• nae 
140 g (1 aiolt··> of b•nac11 ohl.oz-1de waa d4•4 little at & it • 
while 't;orot1.al1 ehald.as Ch• tlatt. A.tier <tht lnltial raotlon 
ba.d. 1uba141d the naslt wa iusate4 o•ct:r a low tl••• tor a m1.m.tte .. 
Tb• tabtuN waa then l)O\l.P•tl 1nio a b111a.te~ ooata.J.nlng ~00 • ot 
1oe cold a1Jer ani! waa pl,aQtd 111 an lee box tor l& ml.nu.tee. 
l.tt1r tilterJ.nr and reor1•t&lliatng tibe ••11<1 tht-••· t1 •• t-roa 
so,% eth1). alColaol, 98 I (?fJ' J1&l4) ot Wh.$.\e 01.a-t•butone-l,f.- 
-1101 ~u.btoatoat.e. m:.p. es-ta•, •• ob"1ti.na4. 
:ta a ... on4 l'.'\11\ an elJ Jitltl ot •h1t• 41benioa.te 01?4'talle. 
•·•~ &5•e&•. waa obh.ine4. 
a. a, aoa1wa ffJ4l'Oa1'1ei 
A m1x\\w:ro or 100 1 (O.M JIH'>let) ot o1••2•tn1tene•l,4- 
•r.U.ol 41ben1oa.·te1 80 al" ot •thfl •l.oohel and 400 .i. or l~ 
101u\1on of aodlwa .by4rox1dt w&e l'•tl.u.sed tor tiwo houra11 fhe 
olear fellow1eh 1.lqu14 waa neutl!'aliet4 b;r adding an equlftl.eat 
••ou.t ot COfU>etitntctd bJdP04h\oP1o ac.t.tt. Seru~o1o aol" o toNod. 
•••'. tUtti-.t ott end t.o •he ol "" t11 Ira'• • tev et rope ot 10~ 
ocu.U.USt '~ro.x.14• st>lu•lOA ••~• •14•4 1n ot"de-r - t•q th• lstlil?'e 
sl11hi11 *1.,tal1.ne,, txoeea aluobol ud. •a:ler vere 11emoYed bf tU.•- 
t11l•t1on aati\ ihe 1.Aftl!\ftlo .solli.11 were t1lt..rei4 oft and wat1U•4 
wltll a l'Mll aNwit &f eol.4 alcohol. tat !l.l\.n'• waa ot>noeatn:t- 
•4 agaln 1n o~4•P to 1n1'••U.pl,ate i:i:b:>~• eo&1• .oblo~i.de.. At\er, tb~•• 
\!Olee.oive pf'o(lea1ea ot 4111111181 an4 ttl1er1nc ott the aol14 
•'•J-Rlt tlbt ~•a1n~ l:.tqu.14 V&• troaled wl\b •'bJl e.oetat.• in 
0:r4•r .. c. exti••e' the oJ.e ..... 2•bui.m:e-l,4•41o1.. TA• oUY is.aw ohang- 
•4. I$ a wh1t:t .Pree1p1~'• l.lilldlr.aie11 upoa &141tas an •oeaa or 
at.All uet.•'•~ fbJ.e nttw iaat•J!'-"al l>tlm•4 An• tl.u• and let\ a 
t•1r- • uni ot bl.a,ck i-t1t4u• whio t\lPOe4 •laton llt•Wl pap r bl •· 
fa~• iM10•\ea tha' 'Cb• mt.\ttr161 mipt, be an orpa1o 1&1 ti.o · fha 
uiert..l rta1ne4 WU!lel.114 •••n. a1 300 4eP'•••· 
"'· H1«rol.1•1• 1lo' W'atert 
fwen'CJ ~·cc.Of •1ee) of a1a-2-busene·1 ... d1ol 11b•n- 
1oate waa 41ee1.•e4 ln a 1.11ttl.e hct aleohol aaA ••• reflux tGt- 24 
hourt lf1'1h a lar,tt aJl0\1$t ¢)er wat&P. White c17etal.l wen to1·•1tt•4 
upon ooollns tiho •1x•~. th•r atlte« at es-ae• and 414 aot pro4tlce 
a aelt.Utg point 4•1Nualon When a1xe4 v11ib equal 4u,an\J.U•• ot o1•· 
•2,•\l~'•Qe-l* .... 41.ol dlHh#O$ tie• 
•·~ HJ4Nl:r•1• b1 Ao•tio AolcU 
A ••1~•lon ot 20 tt Co.or Ml•a> ot o1••2•butett.,...l.4•41ol 
41btn1oate ln 100 ti. ot ·80~ aoe\lo aota . .,., retl\b;ecl tor 26 holll"a. 
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At'1er oool.1ng an4 d4tng •a'te~1vh1te eoll4 tome4 wbioh melte4 at 
18°. A miJ:e4 m11 iuc potn\ with e1t-2-bu.tene-l,4-41ol 41'beruloate 
pJt04uoe« no 'atttlt1DS' 1>01nt 4•P••••l.on. 
«. 1'74rt1Y•1a bf &od1wa H1(t~ox1d.e tollewed bf the _.emoval 
ot I•n• bJ Ion tx:ehange colwiu11: 
4 eclt.t1U.o~ ot 81., g (0.3 mol•s) ct o1e-a-bu'tane-1,4- 
-41o1 d1b$n1oa te nd 6& al. of aloobol vaa rttl u,xe4. wl tll MO Dtl • 
e>t a lOJ' ec>lt.4t1c:u~ ot aod1um hJ'droxtde ror •1g hove. ~'he 1 llo'w 
•o1ut1on waa iun1t"'11.ite-d w1'th oonceniratet b7droo.blo:r10 14. 
le111olo ao14 ••• tllte»ed Qtt an4 the ol•tu'1 t1ltrate was •4• 
s11ghtl1 alkal.tne •1tb 10- aouu hf4r<:ur:14e. !'be t1l t:r te wh1ob 
con.tud.n•4, water, ots-2•b\&tene•l114-d1ol, 1odlwn chloride and a 1mal.l 
u•unt ot sodiwo hJd;ri-<.'ut14e wae allowed to pass t.b.rough anion and. 
then throtqfh oatton exobangt oolttllt\•. Ambti-11t• 18-0 and IR-lOOH 
•etie ll•e4 A• 'the u1oA anl cation ex.ohange :re 1na reopeottvel1. 
fhe •tato"11 layer wae oo:ncentrate4 and the re•1D1ng 11qW.d 41e.- 
ti1l1•4 .m4er Jl'ttdueed tntuiu:re. 1'• bolling po1r>' w•nt, a.a hlgb a 
?Q• a'I aQ M. The t""etraotlve ir.utq t ti• WAI toun4 to be l.~320, 
whloh 1a ve_.y eloee to tut ot wa'Cer (l.3320). No o1e-2-butene- 
-l.4-41G1 ootald be 14ent1t1ed 1n thi f~s.ot.1on. 
a • B1<Wtlio1 .at SJa.1-a-iuit.01~• • HiaJ. Rill101&1a\1 ax Lillb.1.3a1 
A1,s1-num llKJ.A• 
A awipenaion ot 16.2 g (0.4 t:l\Ql) of l1th1um altlm1num h7dr1d• 
la ?00 Jal. or '$et~~arotW'l'an. watt placed ,1n a two 11ter th.re -neoltec\ 
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tl•tlt - tk\ulppe4 w1 Uh Ntl. li\X oontt • .mstit, d_.op)S.Qg tunnel ,meoJlaQlcal 
a·U.r!t'&l~, aru\ protec\ed tl'Oa- •~cuq;bex-.1e ac1aiure by oalo1wa 
chl•~ide ill·bea. lhY1HCh the eopplng funn•1, a t1ol"t1on. ot &9.2 1 
Co. 2 ln.ole) t:ft 01~ .. a-but•ne,•l ~ 4-41al d1benzoate 1n 300 • ot tetra- 
hyd.~ot~ ••• ald.el'l at s~ch a. rnte a.s to prcduoe gentl·e retlux. 
Fifteen 111nut:el!I att;el"' 'Ghe a441tioa: n.a been tJOmpl&te4 t1a•e:r wa# 
added oa~tio~aly to ~tcompose exceas h1dr14e cool1ng and at1rr1ng 
lbe oonionta meanwhile. 4 aol14 t1ht.te material was fllteJ'ed ett 
an« t.be 'tt,rab74J"ot~an waa d1at1Ue4 ott troa the ttltrate. The 
r•i1a1n.1ng l1qu14 w:aa 41t11t1lle4 unde.r t-eduoed pt-•tuiure using a 
IQ om traot11;Uui.tlng ool.W&m (Sll)"4er c>on4enaerl. fwent1 tty gram• 
t>t betu~yl aloohol" b.p. 9$0/9" •• v a roeoveftd. Ho 111001. waa 
t·ol.lnd tn 1'1111 t:t'aot.loa. 
The sol14 •ater1al ( rnainl.1 .i umuu.ua •n4 11 th.1 wa hydrox1dee) 
wa,11 shaken w111!l a 200 ml. po:rtlon «>t wate~ 1A ordel" to exti-ao'l 
o1a-2•bat;,ane-l ,,4•41ol Wh1.oh wa1 adaorbt4 bf th• alwn1num by4rox1cte. 
fbe latter -.aa t1l\e11't4. ott an4 lb• •l.kaline tllt~a.1-e was neut.Pa• 
&. 
111ed v1'1hl.i.1ltle btdnchlortt ao14. At'tei- m111ng ott water and 
tetirabl'tU'Gtui-an and d1et1ll1ng the, mixture \U'lder redu.ced phssure, 
tl.•e more g)tama o:t btn-rl al..Ovhol, b.p. 93°/9 u, and. 'thl'ee pu 
.,r 0111-2-butene-1.•-a.101_. o.p. 123-125/.e •• n~!•l.4?00, was re- 
oovero4. !he aaae aolld material wa.e then au.apended 1n 20 per cent 
eolut.\.on or sotU.itra b14'rox14e an.4 the 1x1a1re vae e.xt:raoted ooci1- 
nuou1l.7 wlth t'Gber tor 41 how-a. 4tter be>1ling otf ether and dis- 
tilling the high bo1l1ng mlxture, under :red;uoea "?t'• OU;rt, three 
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more ,gl"Wla of benz1l alcohol aad (Ul$ gru or cd.s-2-bu.t ne-1•4 .... 4101 
wa• obtained., The total u.owtt ot llena11 alcohol :recovered wa1 
sa Ii ('ft$ .f lttld.) ... lj(l \bat Qt gl7col tour g;rue (aa.f 71&14}. 
,- ! ~ 
NitroaoaetbflUJNta waa_ prepared acc(u•dlng to Arndt (67)., Xn 
a two 11 ter roun4 bG'Gtoa tla.e~ ', waa p1ace4 a sol.'Clt!.cul ot 202 .a g 
( ::5.3 aoJ.ee) ot ·au1tbfl•111,tJ.ne ll74ri>OhtorJ.4e in 200 Ill. or wa'ttr and 
conoentrated bJ4roonie_r1o· ao14 unt11· the sQlu~1on waa ac1d to 
!Jle'hJl ?'$d; 670 oll. ot wa ••l"' waa a4ded to bl"iAg t.h• toW weight 
to 1000 f&; GQO g (10 11ol.e1) of uftia wae a.ti•d and the aol.ut:a.on 
was bo1led gt'nil1 und•t- re:fl ua tor three Ac>u~s and thi!n v.t.gorou1.l1 
tor orte-quarter i.our. fh• aol\lt1on waa cooled io room temperature 
aat ·220 g (3 nu'tlEte) ot t&JC sodium nitrite was added. 
Tht whole. waa cooled to a.ero de~e1. 
A •ixture ot 1200 got 1<>e and 200 g of cenoentrated aultu.r1o 
,, ac1.4 · ln a tour l1~e:r beaker w.e.s ev.i-rounded by an loe-eal t bath and 
iae eol4 met:h7lllrta•n1tr1.te aolu.11on wa.1 i-un 1n alowl7 with meoha- 
tiioal. •'1:rr1ng at euoh a rate that 'tho 'empemt_u.l'e did not r1te 
I 
aoo•e 1• e . fbe n1.t1roeoIPelh1l.\lrea roae to the aurtace a• a crystal- 
line toall1 preolpitaie w~1cb was tilt•~•' at once with suet1on an4 
' ' 
p:r·t•a•d well on the t1lte:r. The or1st&lla· were st1ned to a paet 
with about 100 co •t cold. water, sJ:Aolted aa dr, a,a pcas1ble on a 
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tilter and 4Jt1e4 1a a Ya.ou.w. des:14oator. The artH)\lln• ot n1troao- 
me~lurea. ol'>'Catned •• 250 g (811' JleltJ. 
It. •1xture of soo ml.. ot a ~ sola11on at "'aeslwa hJd:rox14• 
anti 300 id. of elnei- was plaoed ta a tl.aek whiob was oool•d in ice • 
. 5lftall poPt1one ot n1tJtO•omet;by1urea wert ada.ed to the a1xture w1'Cb ' 
v.l~t~ue shalt1ag. Atte~ a'beut SO grams of n1 t1J'oaoinetlql.Un.a w•r• 
-.dd.eu!, the ft'llow ethtr la1er oon\a1n1ng 41uoae,hane wa• decant 4 
1ato another tla•k• tooled· 1a lee. and d•ied ~veri Pote.ae1wn hy ro- 
x:14e. !JU• pr-oceae w a repeated iw1oe, and the o()rtibtned ether 
laftre w.ere. p1aoe4. 1n a d1at1ll1ng tl.aalt t~o• whleh 411.110 ethane 
uo. •t.her wer• oo41e:t1lled 1autaual7 • 
. to 'th• oold e~ sQlution ot d.1&ct:'H1Htthane, 26 g (0.22 moleel 
ot · t~1c ac14 in abaoiuia !l'tetbyl al4ohol was added 1.n small pol"- 
\1ons. After d:1tfU,lling ott e·iner and ethyl aloohol, tht proa.uo\ 
waa, reo.r1stal.ll1ed three 't1m.$e t:ro• wateri 28 g of white mat rial, 
a.p. 97-98 _ wae ebia1ne4 .. A literature reference (ae) g1••• 97• 
ae libe mtl'ttng po1.n1 or ai11ut1i'ibfl•p1raaol..,4,0-t.1oarboqla' ,. arid 
aa ~nf~art4 apeotvum and a potd.~1ve nitr-oge-n tee't at·i.er eo41ua 
t~•-1on 1nd1oated tht.tt this p1razol d.er.1vat1ve vao the prod.uot ob- 
taintd. 
2. E&t•r1t1oat.1on or Fwnat-1o Ao1d •1th Absolute Methyl Alcohol 
lfliJ;I ..... ;if!\ ,. 111 ' ' ' . ' ' . 
• 
of anh:yd:rQWJ. ab•olute metb.Jl al.oohol •atuP~tod w1th 4l'1 hJdrogen 
ohlor-1.de wae :Ptflued tor e hours. Atiel* cool1ng and recrya\ l- 
l1i.Uag :tv1ce trom a 40j eolutlon ct etbll aloohel, 35 g (7~ 71eld) 
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3_._ Rtflug et Hal e1o Anhy4x-1de in a.bso-lu'te Met.b.anel 
."l. u••::tlltlAtl!l:lllt,lJJ>Wi cc L.111.- ·r- 1.*-1¥:;p .. u IJ),lifl¢'111=:, t. ·.Ji. __ i: , _I 1·i.; ·1 
A eclut1on or mt4le1e a.~tU-1de 1.n abaolute •ethanol 11at\lrat- 
e4 w1tb: h;rdl'Qgell 1blo1t1de was refluxed tot' several ho~r • A aol id 
1aalerlal vaa fli:U'lld l"l.ther rap1<ll.Y. Af'te.r two 1"1f<U:7&tall1aat1on&, 
300 i Qf dimeth1lfm1t~tt.,. •~th 102-104•, was obt it'led. 
1. ·ti.ed.uc1i1on ot D1ntethyl twnaratG w1 th 1.1 tll1um Alwa1ru.• HydrJ.de 
-~-,,..._,. J; ; : Id 1 . t I .; ;~ t . LI 11 P '<¥~ . . L I. l Jct ; Rf f" t J t 
a. In Etheri 
fb. ap1ua.t1.1u \UHtd 1n tb1a r-eaotion was abou\ the aa.m a 
that •;1)101ed tor tbe ~edu~1on of cia ... e-Ou.tene-l.4•<.liol d1beru~oate 
•• .eesel'lbed on pagea. 24. and .26. fb• apptllriatoie 41tt•tta ti-om 'Glut' 
4•~o:r1bed in tbAt a cont1nttoua: ext.r$otor" wae J.nse:rt d between the 
tla1k and t.he :reflux condenser. A 111\.Uspeu:u~loo oonta1n1ng 15.2 g · 
(0·.4r ele) ot l1tb1WA lwainum b¥dr1de 1n &00 ml. of anb.ydrcnie eth r 
waa plaotd 1n the flask, an4 2i.8 g (0.2 mole) ot 41.me'hJltuma.r te 
W!f.t pl@oed ln the extraot1oa ·thtmble. fbe aolut1on was hMte4 
\intU all ot the Mm.ll5th1lt14m;anh had been t:ranste~r-td to th• .. e- 
llOtiioR tla k. Th• naek V8>& then cooled. and the excea hydride vae 
dtU)(uaposed by ald1t1on of water. 'i'he wb1 te sol1d material waa 
filtered ott and thaken with thP•• 200 •1. portions ot th;yl Acetate 
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and d1st1ll1ng ihe b.igb lx>1l1ng liquid unde:r r auoed pr •sur•• two 
gram.a (u• f1•lf) ot b'3.tane·l.4-41ol. b.p. 120°/10 , vaa obt 1ne4. 
Its d1benaoate e$ter; r4.u:ir1·eta.llited tour tille• trom ethyl alcohol, 
and gno eaoh from 1aoprepyl alcohol,, cyolohenne and a 50-50 m1xlu.re 
ot '•trabydroturac tn vat r, ntelted. at 82-as0• A mixture or th1a 
oompound and •uthent1o buian•-1,4-dlol dlbentoate p:rod~eed no ••1t- 
1og po1nt d press1on. 
b. Reduet1on in ~etrabydrotlU'an. at Room Te$peratu:re 
The appa:r t\l&. iJStd 1n this reductlon llae th s & • th t 
emplo1ed. for 'th reduction ot 01 -2-buten•-1,...,,41ol 41 oat a1 
deseribed on pages 24 and 26. 4 euapena1on centa1n1ng l .2 g 
( O .. 4 ~l ) of 11 thiwa al.um1ntt hl'dr1de in ml. or tetra}Qrdr t r 
was placed in th.e flask. at'.\4 a solution ot 28.8 g (0 .. 2 aole) of 
cU.methJltwear ie in ?00 ml. ot tet~abf4:rotur w s add d dropwl • fW) 
a separator1 tunnel. fttte n m~nute• aft•r the addition had be n 
oompl e~ed t r was added oout!Quslf to deoomPQt txce.fl hydride. 
· 'hl tt aoli,4 te,r1al waa til 'tetted ott and ft&r di till in ott 
tetrahfdrt)t ran tront the t1l trat # no 11qu1d •• le!t 1n th 41et11- 
11ng 'las • fhe sol1d sep .rated by f1l trat1on w a then haken well 
with fttu:r 200 tal. por't1one of tatrabydrotu~. tter bolling it ott, 
no 11quid w left in the tlaok again. This t.ute a por 1on ot 200 
t water a ased to extract th glyool tro the solid. Th eol1d 
vas filter d ott and th• filtrate waa neutr&l.1zed with little oon- 
C•Qtrattd brdrochlor1o ao14. After distilling ott the a1xture ot 
a water and •thJl aeetat ,/ame.ll ount ot the h gh bo1lln l1qui re- 
ma.lne4 1n the flask. ?;~i1a llq,u.14 wa tttea ed w1tb p1r1 in an4 
• 
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beo&o11. c.blor14e to g1•e lhe dlt.eusoaie •Utt\'Jr., Arter thr• r-t- 
o,J';retall1at1on · t~ alcohol a wh1te solid •h1oh melted t 
a1-s2•0 was cb,al.ned. A m1~tur• of Cb1 sol1d with butane-l,4- 
-diol 41benaoate ae11ed al90 Q\ 81-82°0. flus taot Pr'OVEi4 hat 
the rt4uot1on p:rod\lOt vaa l:nl~ne•l,4-d1ol. 
e. · l\e4ue 'tlo• ln 'letl:'abydrotunn at 101 Teaw.pera ture widtr 
l11rogen 
fhe apparatu \ilsed 1n this reduction w the same as · 
deaer1'bad above. A etasp.en ton oonta1nlng 8.4 a (0.22 mol s) of 
l1th1uin alwrt:tntua bydr14• 1n ;550 ml. ot t t bydrotu.ran was plaoe4 
1n a. tlaet, ooolet 1n an ioe-wa~er batb, and: ke'01f und:e:r tul atmo1- 
pllere ot dry n1trogtu1. A &Qlut1on or ea.s g (0.2 olee) ot d1- 
aui.t'.tl9ltumarate tn 700 ml. ot tet:rabydroturan Wl4 added elowly to 
ihe flask., k&ep1ng the teap ratw-tt Qf t.he r• e1'1on tU.>tture below 
ttve degNes. 4dd1t1?n or d1nuatltYltuma.r•t• solution req 1 d 
tbr-eu bo~i-s. Jitter ad<!1t1on h a. been completed water was .ded 
to ·d•eompt.uu~ excess hJdr1de. The aol1d m.a,terl.&l wa f 11 tered ott 
and the f'iltra.t was hes.~e4 until all t trah.1dltcturan had 1 tlll• 
e4 ott. The rema1n.1ng l1qu14 was distilled under redaoed pre sure 
tJal.ng . 50 ml. Ola1•en tlaak. Two t&t"a11a (l.l.}i Jilitld) ot' butane-1, 4- 
-dlol, b.p. 120q/l0 mm, W$& obtained .. Thi$ aa proved by he tact 
tut am xture ot its '11b$n.t.oatt &ei•r with b\ttane-l,4• 1ol dtben- 
Ma1te prqdu.ced no melt1n1 point deJ>r• s1on. 
a. ~. 4u,ct1C?n o~ f.~r~o-Ao1d ,bl1 ~1Yih1~ Al\~m1~~- ~ld,i-id~ 
a. I ~tber 
'fhia !'eduoi1on vaa ca.rr1t:d out •oooN.1.ng to Benedict and 
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Rae tll (it) • The a.pp&~ tu.a \l&ed •• the same as tba. t for tlu) :re- 
du~ tlo n or dutJ·tb.ylfwnall'ate 1n e her as d(utcr1bed ori page 28. 
?U.rufteen and one h'1t i;rwna (0.5 mole) or l.1tb1wn e..lu.ta1nwn b14r1de 
waa nu8J)ende4 ln fbO Ill. of anhJ'droue ~th9r by st1r~1ng to~ three 
ho••; 23.2 g (0.2 ul) of fwna.rio t1.~id waa placed 1n an extrao- 
t1on. tb1tlble and the mixture was :renu;iu!)l! gently to1" 20 hours. 
Attttr this per1o4 ot time$ f.l.? g ot ru.taa:r1c a<s.1d .rema1tle4 at111 un- 
tU.1aol ved. 'ih• ei:toess b,14rlde waa then cautiously decompo11'tl w1th 
watt::!' a.ru'i the 10114 nt.er11ll. was diaeol ve4 1n 20.l ault rio ac14 
and txtraoted oorrU .. nWlttalf w1 th ttth$r for eo ho art. tte).'I remov1.ng 
· fta1.1~el 
eliher ~ the rienu.\lnlng licituid wae di. tilled. Wldfl /pr•s u.r • It. traot1on 
•hiQh boU•d up \to 90° a;t 20 u. waa coll•$t 4.. (A con 1derabl 
amo;ual- ot iat- ... llke ••ter1al rea1ned lo the Ola1atn tla•kl. No dlbea- 
aoaie ta;er oo~ld be prepared after tretlt1ng th~a tract:ton v1th 
bentofl. oblc.u.•lde •nd pyrtdine. 
th• al)Jl)&t"at'UtJ use4 1n thi~ :•eaction was th&.t 
for· the r4.tduot1i:>n ot o1s•2•but•n.e•l.+-d1cl d1benzoate as deacr1be4 
on paget 24 a.ml 25. A suspension con\a1n1ng 16 .. 2 g (o.t olo) ot 
l.1'tib1um alutllinum hyd.r1dt 1n ?50 ml. ot 'tetl"ahydroturan wa111 plaoed 
1n a tla.elt whioh h.a.d btten ooole.d 1n a.n toe-water b th. h. aolu.t1on 
ot 23.2 ~ (0.2 •~le) or t~mar1o ac1d in ?00 al. or tetrahJdroturan 
wtUJ adde<l alowl1, keeping tbe tertpera:cure ot the reaoliion ml.Jtiure 
sl.lgh'U,y below tlve degrees. Atver \he additlon had been oornplei- 
ed., tb.o uiix u.~t wa.s ai1r~~d C()ntin®u&lJ a.t room tempera.tu.re tot' 
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e houra. The ex:eees hydride wAs then ee.ut1()uslJ decoml)ceed w1ih 
llter- and the r.olid mnt•rl.a.1 wa t11. tered orf. After removing 
tetrsh;rd.r~t~ran tr::>m the filtrate, the remaining higl1 boilin.-io l1qu1d 
was distilled under reduced Pl"•u:\U"e. A traction which boil•d ai 
124° /l.2 mm formed a J.bentoa te eat r whan t~eated w1 th en 011 
chlo'ri(i • lte inel tin point W' a found to be 01·82°. A 1 ed 
&el ting po.tnt with butan •l,4-dlol d1.ber~zoate produced no depre- 
as1on. The reiuction pro4.uct wa butane-l, 4-d1ol. 
a. l!~~:+ott~~. ct1,.~.-.au,V!e'""1t~~.01 ~l i~d~~ +n. Ll;gu1d , 1!111l~p.1a 
In a one ll ter th:reo-n.eclea naak eq 1pped with a y 1oe 
oon,enset' wlth oool1ng m1.xture t -so• and a ee.. n1oal t.1rre"r 1 
eoo ml. or l1qu1d am~on1a as condensed. "lhe cooling bath was a 
m xt~u"• of dcy 1oe and aoetone. i'ort1<:uus or metallic aodlum 
follewo4 .al tei-tuittlY \>y small am.ountli of' 2-butyne-l, 4-d1 l were 
added, into the tla.lk while et1rtlng oons'Gantlf. At\er th addi- 
tion of l 7 g (.?fig-atom) ot d()41""l and 1'1 .2 g ( .2 mol. ) ot 
2-b:.ityneo"!l,4•41ol the at1rr1ng was oontinuftd tor one a d one-half 
hou.rs longer. Aamonl w a e•apor ted under r.cluoed pres ure and 
the 1ntermed1attt was treated with a po:rtl~n ot 200 ml. of water. 
1l'h1$ eel t1on vae all<:rwed to stand fo:r tien days 1n the refrigerator. 
A 41benzo e ester ot the gl7ool li'a.s obt 1ned by adding 81.5 g 
(0.6 ~ole} ot beoi10l ohloP1dt a llt,le a\ time t the s~lut1on 
1t1h1'1h oonta1ned glyool and large amounts ot aod1um hydroxide. A 
da~k bro n paate wa fot'l:!led wb1ch gave cream color d cry t l 
-.rtar reor1sta.ll1zat1on from ethyl aJ.oohol .. ".the material wa re- 
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Qr'1's~u.i11zed stx t1wea from eth:rl Aleohol, once from oiolohexane 
and, o.ru>t t'ltom 1sopropyl. alcohol. ~aoh fiilmt a •el. ting po1nt ot 
?$-77° ••• obaerv·ed. Thie oompound proved to be B-butyne-l, 4.-d1ol. 
d1btnt.oate. WChe total uount or t.he mate.r1U obt-.1ned attar seven 
r•or11Wl1.ui.i1one wa• 2o g h"hiob ccu•re13ponda to 42.S% y1elt!I. ot the 
or1g1nal 2•but1ne-l114-d1ol added.. 
Aft.er anal1,g1ng the 0011bined flltratea from the oevCl>n r orr- 
etalliut!.olla iU waa round that they contained about tive grMa 
ot ben~0:10 utd and about l')ne gl"ao.t ot •o41um Oblorid&. 
fhlEJ and following oompounlie were prepatt$d. Q.co.ordlng to 
tbe 41Noi1ena. ot Sh. t'fe~ ( 31).. A Ont 11 t r tmr~e-rteo et'l naak 
waa rtttett w1lh a mechan1oa1 s\1~ar. a d.ry 1oe oonden r w1tb 
cooling ntixt.ure at -ae0, aQ4 a aepara\tu•y tunnel; 368 ml. ot 
cblo:roton waa plaoed. in 'tihct tlaslt. fhe aooling solution waa a 
m1xta~e of ohlorotom. car-bon t•'r ohlor14• and dry ioe. fhla 
mixiturt waa ltep\ at -35Q by a<ld11f1on ot p1eoes or <tr.r . ee, From 
a tank l.08 s {S moleeJ or btt'Ca41•n wao d1stUl$4 1nto t rtaatlon 
tlnstr:. ¥~rom the StfPal"'iatoroy ·tunnel 320 g (2 moles} or brorn1. e waa 
ad.d•d dropw1tJe as tht solu.'t1on was atl.r~et.. !he ta:<ld1 t1on of brot1a1ne 
i-equired one hour. · The c.blorotom was th•n r•ove-4 under :reduced 
preasu:r and the bro•n s.oll.d -was recryetalll't 4 uttdler the hoed tw1oe 
wltb p~t oleum ether. '.t'he melting po1nt ot the t~a.na-1,4-dibromo- 
butene-2 w•s 49-a2•0. 
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b.. ~rane•l,,4-41aoe~oJcybutene•2 
solution ot tranu-l.4-dl.brtuncbutene-2 in 1000 lll. ot 
absolut• f#1-h7l aloot.1.0,1 Wa;• pl&.ce4 iu a two l1'-.r round bGttO;! flaak 
alld 18b g (3.9 mol,es) of frtshl.y fused :pot4uut1tta\ aoetati lfas ad4ed. 
fhe ml.lt~\lre vas ll''«fl\tXe4 for au ho\U"e. l;ota.ae1~ brolUde viut t11- 
t,ei-.,4 off and the f'il traie was h&ated 1n o:rder to :rem.o"'l'o tl•• alcohol. 
ln the: oours• or. ;bla process vh.1. te "10lid preeip1 t.a ted (pr •waably 
pot,a,,l!uilwa bromide and Wlreaet;ed potat111um aoeta\e >. It wtla t1l tered 
otr and the t13.trate was heated fu.rtner. atte:.r .- short per1od ot 
time a. prec1p1t4te formed a~atn.. Tr.e proo.ess or t1ltrat1en and d1s- 
t1llat1on was repeated Uw~ times more untll a'bou1' 150 ml. or l1qu1d 
rema1ne<t in the flaak. 'fhl.a l1qu1d wo.a d1st1lled undet" reduoed pre- 
eaurie. ho traot1ons ve:r• Qoll•c1-e4l lihe fil'et traolion boiled up 
tc 110°/e u and amounted, to 4? g. 'Xhe eeoond traction boiled barp- 
11 a'lt 1os .... 110° /6 m; n.2J • l .4431.· !tbie tJ*aot1on. we.a · ken ae pure 
l,4•fi,1aee'°xyb'*,ten .... 2~ fht aacu.nt waa 112 I (3...- J1eld). 'lh.a total 
amo"nt ot both tractions W$'1 1&9 g whloh oorre&pond,e to · total 
fleld of 46 pe:r aen:t. 
c. T~s-2-butene-l,4-diol and 1t.e Dibenzoate 
A a1:xti..tl"e ot lOO g (0.59 t1oles) ot trana-l.4-d1ao&to y- 
-b\ltene-2 nd 47~ g (l.5 aoles) or ba.rl.um hydroxide •au rstlu.xed. 1a 
f50 ·al. ot 96 per oent ethanol tor 13 noura. Barium aoetate tta4 
r11 tered oft and washed ~1th several small :pot>t1ona ot oold alcohol. 
i'lle aloGhol was ~eQQved by b.eat1ng and th~ h1gh bo1l1ng 11qu.1d waa 
distil.lid und8:r rieduoed pressure. '.?he 71eld of trans-2-but ne-l.4- 
-a.1ol, b.p. 126°/6 u, n2~•1.47oO, waa 32 g (e.d Jield). 
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A dibentoate der1v&t1ve was p~e~ and reorrstull1ted tw1oe rroa 
ethyl tl.loobol. e;1v1ng wb.1te er1stall1 wh.10.n melted at :s.01-102°. 
1. ~rt••~ .. ot .s~1.~f!!:' .~~ ~~~~,~~.!' 
A a&lutlon of ten ml. or o1a·2-butene•1, 4-41Cll 1n ten 1111. ot 
t.btolu.te tttbfl :a.loehol lfas placed 1nto ea.oh »s sev~:m d1tter~nt t,eet 
tube~"' fest tu.be• no. two., t;hree.e.nd tour contalned 0~5 ml .. or a- 
tw-Ate4 alcc>helio bromine aolutlon, 0.15 l. Md 0.05 ml.. ot eaturat- 
ed alcom>lle iodine solution reap$Ot1vely.. The aolut1ons 1n ~e t 
1hJbt1 no, tive, s.1~ and aev"n were treated wlth a 11ttl chlorine, 
hy'drogen chlo!'tde and l\yd:tog:en b:M)m1iht respeet1vel7. One teat tube 
Of'J1ti•1n~ 16 ml. ot o1A?-2•bU;t .ne-1, 4-d.lol and t;raoea ot b!"Q lne. 
All e.t.gbt; iest tubes W$r$ alltlwed to eta1 1n the brilght sunlight 
tor ~en .hours. Art~ tbla period or tiMe, all solut1one ver 1n- 
Teat1gate.d tor poa.a1b1 1somer1eat1on. fh1s •s ach1•v by p:re- 
:pal'l.ng \be . oorrespontiS.ng dib&naoate es ti ere and b;r taking thei!t ael t• 
1ng pit.tlrrt1, since clt• and t:rans-dt'ben1oatea alt 35 d greea apart. 
'l'he d1benaoat:e eat•rs w~n·e prepared. et$ follows: leohrll wa• 
boiled ctf and the glyool 'tnu1 iU.l'.\JtUl('d under reduce4 p?>eaaure 
uer1gg 60 Jill. 01a1een na.sk, A solution or two ml. or glyool and 
t1vt ml. ot py:r141ne w.a.e r•H:tt.ed w1th several nil .. ot beiuo11 chlor14e. 
A wn1 te di'bet't&Ga te form a. a.n4 was J>()Ured lnto e. ben.ke'.fl ocmt ln:ing 
about 50 tni. of loe QOld water. The m1xtu.tte vu.a then allowed 1io 
aifln.4 1n an ice bo~ tor abol.:lt 15 m.t.rttHhts. fht 4lben&oa'te ••• t1l ter- 
e4 ott and waehed. thorou.ffb.17 tlrst wlth ten 10 Dll. port1one ot water 
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rollowett 'bf the sut amount ot oyolchexane. After 4:r;r1ng the aia.terial, 
all $&mplea, e:iccep\ one eonia.1nlng bl'drog:en brom1d•• aelted between 
64 and. 6' dJg~eee. Ois-2-b•tene-l,t-tllol treated with bt«rog•n 
'brom14e gave no d1berl:toate. l>ur1ng tllt, vao.iua tU.•t1l'lat1on $harp 
tnu.tl.l1ng vapors were evolv wh!.ob could not be oon4enee4. A dark r•- 
a1du.t 'bolling at 11o•c at ao am rema1.ntt4 'bth1n4. This •t.ertal waa 
not 1.nveet.tgated t~r"her". 
_. "lut1oa of 15 ml. ot cta-2-bultene•l,4-41.ol .t.n the aue •oun:t 
ot •l>tt.ol.ttte alcohol. .wae placed iatQ eaob or touJ" d1tterent ~•et tu.bes. 
The ••·1U.iiona •onte.1tled $ra(Ut8 or brom1n.•' 4:hlor·11le •· hydrogen bromide 
.• 
antL·io4.l.ne r•u~pe-otivel7. Another t.eai tube oonta1ned l&· Ill.. ot the <.:.·:,, v. 
-, .. 
11100-;t alotu~ and a different one contained a solution ot ~qual a11ount1 
'\ i 
ot ~.r.ane...;2 .... b\11tne:-l • .,..4.tol an4 abeol\lie t)\h)'l alcohol. The s1x teet 
~ .'!·.i • 
'· . 
tub:tf;,. . ..,.,rs 1rra41attJ4 wltb a ao\U"oe et ult~v1olet light fo.r: six hours. •·, ; 1: .. 
All ao~u~~ona were t.h$ll anal,rr;a tor poes1ble 1eom•r1aat1on. as dee- 
cril.e~ ~n 'the preot41ng parag~apb.. All tbe 41bentoate• p1"epared melt- 
'' 
e4 ~-~~een 64 •n4 tlt degreeef except tba1f t:r.cm the saraples aoDta1n1n 
hl'd:~l(12' ~romlde and 'l't.n1t-2•hu1ene-l. 4•d1ol.. 'the d1b nsoate ester ot 
\he :ta.trter ael ted a,t 99-101 • and the 1ample oc:mta1n1ag hydrogen 
. Jat.·-ce" 
bi-om~d" ·ga.vo no d1bentoate. ':fh1$/reaoi1otl behaved the aam.e wa.1 aa that 
t~••~to. w1th eunltgbt. 
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dlbenaoata eter melted at 65 degt"tea. 
A second sampl• ct o1•·2•butene-l,4-41ol was tre.at$d with 0.2 g 
ot platl.num 41os1de and waa :renlU.$1: tor tw& houris. The d1benzoate 
••ter or this ee.lZ'&ple melted alsG at 6& 4egre s. 
4. ;if,~~(ft ?t. Tx-f-1~e1.1t~.;11,e.,;1?.zl Fr,ee liia41cal on ~sOlte~~-·~~pn 
A IOl\lt1.on .ot 80 llll. of' irtphen1l11&th3'l ra41eale• in ben1ene 
vas a4ded io a aol\lt1on ot 30 .ml. ot ois-2-butene-l, 4-dl.ol and 30 Jal. 
of drr 'tetrab.74:rotu.ran. Th• nt1XtWi'e wae kept under an atmosphex-e 
ot nltNgen and was allowed to • tan<t top ten ho1.1:re. The tree :J"a.dical 
vaa ieoompc;uu~a by pa.as1ng al.ta through the tlaek. The ptJ-o.x1de so 
torme4 was t11 te:r•d ott and the aolllt1on or ben~•n• and tetrab.J4ro- 
tura.n lfaai removed ·bf 41still.at1on. fhe b1gh bo111ng l1qu1d wa1 di - 
t1.l.l&4 unde,. reduced prtiuuiur-tt. lt$ d1b•naoatt tat~n:· 121•1i•4 ar. 
65 4t@l'4Ul$. 
• prepared by M:r. Robert iallarl1\ 1.n Obtunist.17 12b. 
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n I $ c u a s I 0 N 
The purpose or th1e work was to prepare pur o1a-2-butene- 
•l,4-41ol tree troa an1 2-b~tyno- ..-o.4/or but ne-1.4-dlol. The 01s- 
-g11col ot high p~rit7 wa desirable in orde~ to atud7 1ts c1s-trana • 
1nteroonvers.1on u.a1ng infrared e ect.ra tor co parison. ura trana- 
-2-'bu~ene-l, 4-dlol was also nee ed. tor th.la purpose an new rap1 
and simple m.ethOc'l of preparing th1s 1soiner was a further obJ•otS:Ye 
ot this atudy. 
Numerous prooed~res have been published tor the prep& tion 
ot oie·2-bu.tene·l.+.d1ol. Most of these methode utl.11ze the eter e- 
obem14al cour e or c talyt1o r 4uct1on Qt 2- utyne-l,4-d1ol and 
thef ditter onl1 in the use of oataly&t, solvent and preas\U"e. 'A 
widely emplofed •ethod to prepare th ets-glyool le that or 
Valette {a3). He carr1 d ol.\t the reduct1on ot 2-. utyne-l.4-d1ol 
at atmoephsr1c pre1sure ua1ng Raney nickel as a oatal1et and ab- 
solute ethanol as a solvent. Th1e procedure with •11gbt modlt1oa- 
t1ons wae adopt•d by the author. Thie reduction was carried out at 
4-& atmoepherea using the Parr preseur• reaot1on apparatus. and 96~ 
ethyl alcohol as solvent. Tb:ree separa1a~ prepara,1ons or o1a-2- 
-butene-l14-d1ol gave yield$ ot '""'' 86% and eo~ ~•sp~ct1vel1; the 
bo111ng points (uncorreoted) were 120°/e am, 121-122°/1 am and 
134-135°/15 mm respeot1vel1; the reepeo,1ve 1nd1oea ot refract1on 
at 25° were l.4?45, 1.4744 and 1.4765. The 1nt'l"'ared spectrum of thi• 
compound 11 given 1n late I. 
!hes yields and boiling points check well w1th values 
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repo:rted. 1n liter tur • R 001 .. ded lniU.oea ot retraot1 n t 25° 
r nge trcm l.4?10 up '° 1,47?8 with beat valu tor 98- f, pure 
o1s.•d1ol b tween 1.4768 and l.4??3 a.a report d :recently bJ General 
An111nt and fUe Oorpor t1on (?O). 
I; baa been. ment1on&d 1n the 1ntro4uct1on part of thi r 
lihat 1n th prepar~t1on of th-a ois-011001 Wlder ord1nar,- 1 bora'°:ry 
cond1t1ona small amount ot 2-batyne- •nd/or bu1a e-1, diol • 1 • 
p:re·sellt. Thi 1s • reaaonablt saumpt.S.on, b cause 1t was quite 
1ff1ol.ll.t to note when an ex ot equivalent or bJ'lirog~n d ree.ctea 
duo to slight vn:r1At1.ons 1n temperat.ure1 and the tact t t the rt 
ct reduot1on 414 not d1mlniah after all the &cetylen1o gl.7001 h d 
been used up. Also the tact th&\ any of the rerract1•e lrtd1ces ot 
th• c1e:-41ol obta1ntd 11aa below the •a.1ue reported by G n ral 
An1llne and li"ilta Corpon11on (?Ol, ma7 indicate the presence ot 
e bu ane-1,4-diol, n2;r•l.4'442 (71). To separate the 2-butin - 
b.at:ane-l,4-d1ol fftO th o1a-2-b\ltene-l ,.4-d1ol by diatlllat1on would 
b• v ry d1t1'1cult, 'beoauae the1r bo111ng.s ;po1nta (32.'71) are v ry 
close to th t ot the o1e-d1ol. In ord•r to r ov thaa 1mpur1 ti e, 
he~etor$, 1t was deoidtd to convert the 01a-2•butene•l, d1ol int 
1ts 41benzoat• ester, tollowed by p~r1f1cat1on ot th& d1e ter by r - 
cryetall1zat1on,and hJrdrolJ 1a ot th latier to the tre glycol. 
fh1 procees ot puit1f1cation seded ;o be quit prom1s1n ·, b o uae 
the 41benzoat• der1vat1vea ot 2-butyne- and butane-1,•-a.101 have 
different mel t1ng points than that ot 'the eie- 1ol. 
Cis•2-·buten$•l, 4-d.tol d1benzoate was Pl"'• red by tvo differ nt 
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proctdur •· the Soho'ttlen-Baumann t'e .otion p:rodtaoed al1g tl1 br w 
or1et lla even tter tb~e r 017 talli&at1ons, and t p ooedu~e 
us1ng py:r1cU.ae, ae glven b7 hrl.n r and Fu•on (e ) , g v lorl••• 
orystalla ot tbe o1a-41bl 41ben oat ater. Bo·h k1n41 t cryat ll, 
how•ver,. melted at 68-66° •• re orie ln 11teratu.r (3 ) • Tb 1n- 
tra.Jted · eot1i-um of th1• eoinpound 1• g1v n 1n J>l \e IV. 
Th hydrol1s11 of pu~e> sba ltlng o1s·2-bu' ne-l, d1ol 
.dibenzoat to fret glycol va rried ut in 10 aolut1on ot eodiu11 
b7droa1 • Atter a.o141t1oat1on and r•moval ot enio1c o1d y t1l- 
trat1on, a eolut1on • ob,a1n vhiob contained ol - 1ol, water, 
e11all amo nta t alcohol, sod1 b.Y<ll'-Oxide, •n a talr unt ot 
aod1 obloride. The pro le waa' ••parate the gl7ool wh1ah 1 
blghl.1 water- and alcobol-aoluble nd insoluble in ether, cbloro- 
t r$1 benz ne. n c rbo~etrachl. ~ide. It was ihougnt t t 1aol - 
tion ot e o1s•glyool cou.l be a.chived by 41 ~1llat1ona ot v t 
vi tb alcohol tollow•d ~1 tu •ratl.one or 1no:rgan1o solids and the 
• ~r otion or 41ol v1l ethyl ao tate. Tb1A o e~ation, however, 
p~ovad to b ta1lut • beoa.use ot the tol1ow1ng re onei 
• The oi1-gl1col waa strongly a4eorbe4 b 1 rganic sollde and 
auooe a1Ye w ahing• w1th cold alcohol d1eaolved not only the gl7col 
but a all ounts or 1norgan1o scl1de a1 well. 
b. xceaeiv heating or the m1xtu.re, probably# au e aome r - 
action ong 1ts oontenta which formed a whlt 1na lubl eol1d •h n 
trea,e4 wt•h large amounts ot •ih.Yl aoeta' • 
fb 'Wh1te ol1 burned 1n a flame. leaving a l ok residue 
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Wh1oh '~" tli>1·•ten 11tmu• pap•l' blue. I• Ji'eaoted with broia1ne 
ana potaseiwa per11anga.na.\t an4 did no~ :raelt even at 300 degreea. 
Tbete taote 11u11oaie '1lat the ma.tei'1al wae, probablf, an unsa- 
turat:el org~o •alt. 
The tomat;ion et tb1a aal' ~Jen t.r-eaaent or the solution or 
o1s•glycol an4 tUIUlll U.Out\'ts or 1r~rgan1o .aalt IUld se with an 
••etts Qt einrl ac.eiate 1& not underatood. It ee'ema flO&a1ble 1hai 
tbe eta-gl1co1 ht.4 tome4 a aal t wb.n h.tai·ed 1JJ preeenoe ot sodium 
'h1An~14e,. but wa1 1 t p:rc;oJ.p1 t1-cecl arier the a4d1 t.ton or etbyl 
aot$tite• oan no' b·e expla-ine4. 
At,ompte 1io bring abtu' the h1'drol;s1e of o1s-2-buten -1,4- 
-diol d1ben1oate b1 r-efl.u1..,g 1t with large amou.nte ot water and 
wi'th 90$ •aoet1c a.e1d wen •:i.so wun;oce.uuitui. After a 24 houra re- 
tlttx 1'1me, f.U.beruu>ate ee'ter f'epl"ee1p1 'tnted upon cooling the flask. 
At,e.r thtuut· 'tit1ale,. 1~ was 4ecide4 to return t& th• alkalin.e 
b.ydrol1sl..s \lslug a lG;f •o1ut1on ot sod1wn bfdroxJ.4e. 'fh1s tlm • 
however~ .J.nstiead or removing S.no~p:n1c aal is ·bf au<;u>eaa1ve d.1•· 
t11la.1'1ona and t1l trat10111 toll owed b7 extl'ac,1on ot o1s•gl.;vool 
w1'h • proper aolv1nt, 1t waa d•c14&4 to t"$tn.OV the aalte by 1on 
•J:ohant• 001w1u'ls. Aa.b&rllta U.-d uut XR-1oos 'We:re u,,,.a as. Che 
anlon a.n4 oa1t1on tXQU.nge reeina r-•utpeot1v l,J. Ar,er passing a 
solt.ttl.on. ottnta.tnlng c1a•glrool. vatet-, oc41um Ohlor1de, a little 
aod.1Wll byd:rox14e, and lcohol t!u-o~h 'the Mlon ad then through 
th• oatilon exchange oolumtus and after d1st1l.l1ng, ott water,. ao 
glycol oo\tld ._, tou.nd 1n the tlaslt. With lta rel.at1fely etrongl7 
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pol at' ~leo\ll ea wJ. th 'ttro fWtct1Qnal gtto.u1u1, the gl1co1 waa prob bly 
A41"li-bM. by th$ respective phenolio rte1n$. the ooluan uae4 were 
2-Yt* 1ft dia.&itr and ao• 1.a lhtiabt. Tluu~e •olUD4oa ot res1n prev1d- 
ed •iutot.Jgb. 1wf'•o• •~•• tor oon'taot betviuu1 rea:d.:i a.net gl1ool whiob 
retntl tf4 in 1h& ootttpl.el att,uorpt1on or the 1• trter. 
':b$ aotu$l •4•orpt1on ot ois-glf~ol b7 th ca t1on exchange 
rttd.:n was t•e ted bf allow.t.ng a 50 ml. port ton or l: 3 l"'atlo ot o1s- 
-41ol t.t1th 1ifaler to pas$ tn.~ough. e. au11 aolutm (l' x 12•). t'hf? tt 
trao¥1ve ltldex ot the o.r-1g1nal olut:ion wtu) l.Z660 and the laat· 
dropt1 ot tb,.le 1olut1on ahotte<l &n 1.ndex ot l.3412 a.ft.-~ 0.l.ng in een- 
taeti ,wtth ;he reeln. T~1e hel 1ndtoa'te~ that the glycol waa ad- 
aorbt4 · lrnoa\ eomplettlJ by th~ rea,1a. ' . 
· it.ftttr two ®eucoeeatul at temp ta \o lscla te p~e c1a-2-bu.t ne- 
-1. t-:dlol trom pffdu.ota e>t lts Ubenz.oato eater hfdrol1s1s ~1tn 
aod1ua b.rdrox1d•, lt wa1J 4•o1d&d to oarrr ou th ~eduction or the 
ole-g1y·oo1 t11'b•ru:oat• bf 11 tlliua al.W11nUJD ll3'4M.de. ·this rtdtlotton 
px-oved suoeeeeful and to\lr gl'&.m& (2~ 71e:ld) ot t14-2-l:n.iten 1. 4- 
-4iol, b.p. 123-120/arwn. n8: • l .4199,. waa reoove~ed. 1'h 1ntttared 
tpeotrum ot tth1s glycol is glven 1n plato II. 
~r1ng th• pbfaica.1 propert1ea or th1s. p.r-o<luot w1t-h t.h 
01s-gJ.1ool before 1ts pur1t1oatlo.n it can be een that they 41tter 
sllghtl.1. The bolling pointe ar• tlle GlUilt, but th• r fract1ve index 
ot the- tamer ie appNuiablr htper. The Val.\le ot .l..4700 1$ higher 
than an1 of tbe repol*'ted values l.n the lit-era,uroe. fb1s iua.y be ex- 
plaintd by the f&O't that \he ols-gl.1oal. btto.re pur1f 1oat1on contained 
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som• btrtana-1. ~lol whtHa·e rtfrfi.ative lnd:e:it. 11 appre~1ably lower 
than 'that or tho dlet1n. The 1atmr&4 epeotrum of the ttltool. 'betore 
pQ.r1t1oattoA indicates alao the 9re1en(ut ot small a.meant~ ot "1m- 
pl.U'1 t1ea•. A au11:rkett abaorpt1on at 9.9 µ 1a Qompletely absent 1n '*h• 
puX-lt1e4. dlol. fht sptotJ'um ot the termer also ahowa a ra.ther 
l:\l"oad m!nuum. at; 10.?-10.t ~. lih1oh 1tJ absent ln the pllrit1e4 fraotio. 
the latiterJ bovtvtr, absor:tie mor• mtrongl1at10.2-10.3 µ. 
itLf.l 1"$tl:u1J> low yield or o.i.a-gl.J'l:lcl rth1<>vered trow the r•duoti1on 
of $..ta d1ben.zoatt este:r mar be e.;pl.a1n&Cl by ~be ta.ot that the o1s- 
•41t)l J.a st:l"on~y a4oct>bed b;y the aluuilnum b7(Ut0x1.de wbioh 1s term· 
e4 01 deoompos1t1on of l1th.t.~a alm1tnm b7dx-1de with water. Only by 
•hating t.iht n,o.rox.i.d.e -tti\h po:t't1ons or wat r eouJ.4 sm U amo·unts or 
gl3ool bt d1.ssolv•4. Oon1J1rtuous extr•ot1e>n ot a eusp•na1on o:r tnia 
al.u.tt11nwn bf4rox14$•gl.1001 mixture in 20,; Aqu Qua eod1· byarox14e 
for 48 btn.irt with ethe:r 1noreaatd the yield or c1a-d1ol by l/~ ot 
the ~w1t1 obtain~ pr.v1,o\u1l1. 
the next •tep ln the work preaenled 1n th1s paper was ta pre- 
pare t1"ane-2-b ...... ~ent'J•l, 4-d1ol. SeV't!lra.t re tel'enee-s tor prepar1ng 
tb1!.t oomp•un4 ha•e been tonn.d. All are about the same and a.re based 
on t.he conversl.on. of buts.tU .. enf.f to the t.rfl.ns-gl7col. Thia p>:tooecture,. 
bo'W$Ver, le eocu1what long; 1t 1n'Volfea thriee d1rteretit teps ot pre- 
paratl.on, and requiree ariee1al pre4aut1ona b;y the wo~ker .. It vae 
an ainl• thO':tJefor-e, '&o wo.rk out a short and aimple prooeuu.re for the 
p~epara t11)n o:t the tra.na•gl;yool. S1no~ ll. tllium al '•1n hydr1de 
provea to be a oonvett1tnt and l'a.ther aitl.eotive redu<J1rlei a.gant, 1t 
- - 
w deo.Ld.ed to carr)' o t the red.uot1on or dim thylt ar vi th 
this ea.gent. 
n order tu obt iil d1methylt rate, fw; 1o acl tr 




OH3~ HOON~ 1 Os ........ oua~-g- "2 
/N-0 
ca ·' ~-~-N~ -t- KOH_.. OH2N2 + KONO + 2~0 
0 
At~er twna.r1c acid hi.lei reacte w1tb 41azome'tbane, • white lid, 
m.p. 9?-98°, was 1eola~ed wb1oh proved to be the dimetb.71-oyr z l - 
-•,o-d1 arbox1late. It wae thought tnat d1as et ne would dd to 
t e carboXTl1o group -1th evolution or nitro en. otuall 1t r - 
ac,ed not cnl7 w1 th th t.wo oarboJQ'lio grou.pe bu' lso 1th the 
double bond a well, tc":'Cl1ng p7ratole r1ng. Suon uoubl bond 
add1t1ona were not ent1rel1 unexpect d, s1noe 1~ is kno n, bat 
diaa.omethe.ne d.oes e4d io d:ot.tbl.e bond.a (68). 
Dtmelihyltwoara e wo.1 suooes fuly prepar d bye ~er1r1cat;ion 
or fWll&!ll'<1o ao1d wi\h absolute ethanol. It ~unt, ho v r, aa 
not adequ.cite to 1ve sutt1c1ent q nt1t1.e• ot trano-2-butene-l, - 
-d1ol• and therefore more d1meth,1lttun r.ate s d• by rap d reaction 
' 
b tween nle1o anhyd:r1d an<! ab olu'te metht:\nol h1ch was atul"ate 
w1th hydrogen chloride. 
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Rtd.ucllon ot iU:.met.nylfwaarat •1th lithium ttlu.mlnum h;dri.de 
1n crthe:t' gave l>w.tane-1, 4•4lol 1n 11$ ,r1eld. Th1s was pl'Oved by the 
followlAg ta.etai 
a. '1'1.1.e meltt1ni po1nt ot" t.h~ d1be~~oate e&ttu• or ·the product wa 
\he sam.e as that ot' tho aut.hentl btlta.ne-l ,,4-d1ol d1benioate. 
b. A l'nl.xltu.r• of it~ d1benr.oatc ·~hit.er ~l.th equal q1.tant1t1& of' the 
&\a.\hen.:tio butane-l,4-41ol d)~belltoatw produced no mt-l tin~ point de- 
pre-ealen. 
c, ~he 1tlt.f'ared $pectrwn of 'the dibenzoate fJfeter or libe produa·t 
waa :ft>ll.~Qtly the $De (A,$ tb4• or the autlum.'tle but.an6-l, 4--:J..101 
tll ben.1oate (lrla te VI). 
Low yield (11;') wa at;a.ln C.f.t.uaed bJ the d1tf'1oul ty 1n 1e.olat- 
ing tn~ glJool wh1Gh ls a;pptu"ent.ly strongly i.dsorbed by the U•JJt.1- 
D\11.tl ll;Ydroxide to~~•d b1 tbe reaction et the red.uot11)n · m1.xt•;re llfl th 
Reduot1on or tl'i.e dou.blo bona by l1.tb1UI:J aluminum hy ride a.a 
1n t:he above reaction 1e a •err 1ntereat1tt.g phenomenon, bect.uee 
tb1s bydr1d.e w&w eonuidered to be a selaot1v reducing e.nt wh1ch 
dOe4> no~ ~eu.i.11 a lf~Ok the d.oul).le bond 1.1t o:rd1tuu•y te<lpero,turea 
(?2). ln vlew of this ta.ct, th.tt rodu.ot.1on ot anot·be:r port1an or 
41m~~Alltumara.;e waa oarr1,,d out. \laing tetrtthydroturan aa a eol- 
't&n11 ~· btoause 41~ct;hfl.fwaarate was quite lnaoluble l.n ether .. 
.i.h.a:-.ant•l, 4-diol wQa gain isola\tud •• a t1.nal prod tu1~. wh1ah was 
proved by the stlMle m..,tllotts aa l.n the pJ::'evioue redu.otion. 
A third reduct1on of dl.metcyltWl\a~1ie tia9 pe,.forined. Thia 
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ti only 10% exee ~ ov r the theorei1oa1 amount of th h1dr1de 
no de4 , ua d, and th ~•acti n wa oarr1e out at abou.t o0 
un<ler an atmo p er or nitrogen. The roduo' ot this uct1on 
w g n but n -1.4-dlol. 
I oan be n fro th above e4uct1ona, that l1th1. u- 
alnurn hf r1d doe not alw Y• eet-ve aa a •elective rd o1n ent. 
$1nee it d1d not rJttac vlth •h double bond 1n the reduotlon ot 
ci -2- t ne-1,4-d 1 D ntoat, 1t ta log1o to oon ud that 
oonJua~tion o th& ub e 
aible for 1 t reduotl n. 
e 1b1l!. ty, bu.t cont1n 
n w,1 th a e rbo117l grou. " a r apon- 
ro n (?2) ha also ent1oned his 
1t only~ aromat1a 11 ta s on 1n1n 
t e truatur l ,rou in ry•9C r ry•y < • A0oord.1n t he 
same referenoa, among purely aliphatic oompow U.s,, :reduction of th 
t>v.'ble bond by 11 thi alwa1num bydr14e b. e been obeerv nly 
v1 th allyl oohol and w1 th o<.-ethJ'lorotonam de, wb1ot~ w e P"rted 
to yleld ~- thylbutylamine. 16ov1A and '1 · 1lov1b (73) t 184 
the reduction or aceiylenio ao1d or the t th1WD 
al. m1n hydride ana they obtained ln •11 o s • a 1n 
th.Jlenio alcohol. &en d1 t and useell (6) car ied out the re- 
4uot1one of cetYlen dica.rboxilio, ro 1ol1c, a.er lie and t ario 
aoid1with11th1wn al inwa hy'dride ~ roo te •r•tur. coord1n 
to tho1r results, o14s oonta1n1ng triple bond w r r duoe ~o the 
o rr p0nd ng e bylen1o lcohols and. aor7l1o and tu.mar o ao1cla ave 
llyl a.lo hol and 2-but ne-1, 4- 1ol re peot vel1. 
It 1• Po• 1bl t i a tr1pl• bon (1n nJu tion 1th a oubl• 
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on•) is a,ttack<id :first by l1tb1um lum1nl.lm hy1 l"1de,, bu 1 t 1 
d1tf1or1lt to und :rstand vhy 1n o~se or a.c!"ylio an~ tt ar aid 
the doubl bond ;1h1.eh 1s also in <»nJ'l:$1\t1oll with a car nyl 
group 1s nQt :red~o ~a by the h.td:r1 ~e. ?be ri's~l:ts ot llenedict a d 
'thlS 
ftv.,f:lell a.re d1tterent rrQ;r those obtained by/ uth<u• and ~h~y· alao 
oontrad1et tne etater.nen; ot D~own (12). Al 'tM\l3'h :flmuld1ot and 
Russell <lid not, apeo1t1 wb1ob lsom$r t.Jt 2-but'fne-l.4-dtol thcsr 
ob1h~ined, it uas d olde~1 to fol ow tbtt1r procefturtt,. ex. "oting to 
ob1'$.,1n the trr!n&--"l/ool. lh11ng thttr its a ~olverit. is they spo~ 
c1.t1ed• provt:t4 tlo be very 1no.;,nvon1 nt, beoause fu~uilr1o ao1d 1a 
q 1t$ l.nat>luble 1n e\her and att~r 20 hout• r fluxing uly 1'7 .e - 
(0.15 moles) of funi .r-io ao1d had dissolved. Treatment at th l"e- 
aot1dn mix~ur·e with~ 20~ eolut1on ot sulfur!o ao1d atter e~oesa 
h74r1de ha \>een deoomposed wan aleo not a V&1!"J deai:r bls. beoauae 
2-buten 1,4-diol tnlsht 1Nu1r~f:l.nge in a.n ao1d1.c med1wn. th1a 1x- 
ture a$ oe>r'l't1nuou.aly extracted with ether as sptc1t1 d. but no 
e;ly~ol co\lld be .ldentit ed at't&~ d1at1ll1ng o:tt ether. Instead. 
a eonai",or(l'ble aaount ot ta:r-like materta.l was notloed 1n the 
tlaalt. 
81net no .glycol was round after roll.owing the prooedurs ot 
Bened1ct a.nd Russell (69). 'the reduotflon ot ru:-ar1o noid 1th 
l1th1 E:.t alw.n1num nydr1dt was rGpeated using tet:rabfdroturan a • 
eoiv~nt and oe1tt1ng th treatment w1tb sulfur1o acid. Dtbenioate 
•eter of tne p:rodu.ot protll.itoed no meltlng point depression libtn 
=txed with eq1Jal quant1tiee ot a.utn&nt1o butan 1,4-4.1.ol d1benzoate 
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and J.t,a 1ntral'e4 apeo~ na eaoi11 th• eut ae tha"t or the 
'b'l,&l'l:t-itol 41\)ert•••'• Clla'• VI). Tbese ta.eta pXJOve tbat butane- 
-l, 4•4.\cl vaa lht J>"duct ot ibe re4uo1'1on of tama-..s.o aold. 
fhe ttateaeai ot Brow ( '2) and Jttauil ts otrta1ned by tho a"11hor 
ahow that both the oarbt)n•oarbott 4ouble bod ana the oarbontl wi- 
•&turat1on which are 1n oonJuga,1oA v1tb .aoh •ther a~e reduced 
when t:r-.te4 w1 'tih lU~h1'1»1 alumlnwn hJdr14e. .tn v1ew or 'tib.e reau.l is 
of Jeaed1ct. aa4 Rttell'ell (69), N>weve~, \he abo•e atateaeni oannot 
be eens14ered a law uftleaa su:111"e exten11.ve work w11.l proYe l'ta 
ftl.141 .• s ; 
After all ~•d.uot1ons of d..tmethyltumuat• and fl.UD&lric act<! had 
pi-oved unsucoessfu.1 tot' th• pt-ep4$t1on 01t 'C:!-ana-2--uten -l,4-43.ol, 
1' •a1 d:•c.\deet to make uae ot the atertochettical course ot the, 
oluirna.oeJ. rtJdt.iotlon ot ace,7lenio gl1oole by r"eduo1n1 2-'butJlle•l,4- 
-41ol wltb ••diu. 1n 11qu14 arrunon1a. Untortuna.ttlJ, tbi pl'l'Oeta• 
had to b4 1nterr~p1e4 and.. onl7etter10 da7e ot stan41ng 1n Petr1- 
e;erai\JoSt wa.1 1t b~u.ght to completion. Tbe tlna.l produ.ct wae eon- 
V't.r1e4 1G it;s dlbentoa't., eei•r, m.p. 76,-7?0, •hteh pr~rreCl to be 
'tJ\t, 2•\>U\yne-1,4-dtol d1ben~oate (32). fhe amr>unt ot ihe aoet11e- 
n1o gl.tool Pt<U>VePed. •• 4:2.5,C. 
Ii 1e 1ntere1tlng •o note, t.tutt ati.eit 0.2 mole• ot 2-but1ne- 
-l, 4-41ol had b••n t,x- te4 with o.?a g.-atom o.t aod.1wn. o.085 llole• 
et .,ile rorauu111 could be ?'eoovered. The speoif.1"4 am<>1.1nt ot •cilium 
hai react.ed with th glyool ~ beoa;use, atte\"" tbe add 1 t1on or th two 
rt cta!ltt the tinal $Olut1on vas 001o:rle1aa. It a1ght be auea at 
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th~• polnt. what. bappen•t to :the re.-Ln1ng 50$1 ot a ... butyne-l,4- 
-41olt .ll#oe 0.?5 g.-ato• ot tod1t.a 4e:ttn1tel7 reaoted w1th 0.2 
aolea of the aoet7lenlo gJ.1001, at le&.at o.ao g.-alo o·t aodiwn 
' had bft'1'6 auat have ~e•oted wl~ the 'triple bond. lt in la'tter / reclu.c 4 
'o tho double bon.4, 0 .. 1?5 •oles of etbrlen1o gl.7001 aho'Uld. bavo 
· · hact &een li>etn to~et. Ir_. on the other band,. the tr1plt bond 1 compleie- 
11 atl.lrate4, about 0.087 tnolta of 'btiltane-cU.ol ehouJ.4 have been 
t<>"•4. Actua.111. none ot these, but 0.066 mQlee or 2-butyne• 
•4io1was1d.entit1d 1n the tinu mixture. It O.OI? moles ot 
bl.l·tan•-1#4-d1ol bad. aet-111 b••n form.ea, no reason ca.ta be tou.nd 
to':t the tao\ that a.one at 1 t reacted. "1th ben1071 chlorld • Xt 
11 fel.i# thereto:re. tha\ th1a coUtpOund. -..$ not ron-4 •' all. 
fhe fatat, •be.t about one halt of the 2-bu.t1ne-l-4-dlol a4ded we.a 
\he onlr pff4uoi t"tcovered after 0.75 g.-atoa or aea1wu :re cted 
with o.a moles et a.oetylert& 1ndicate, tha~ th oth7len10 gl1ool, 
l.t t'ol'med,pa-obably 1iiiea.r.range41 on long ata.nding in th atronglJ 
41.lt.allne QQlut1on putlall7 back to the aooi1lene and par,1ai11 
'Go •·o.me other ••tel'L'\l vhtoh d14 not term a der1vat1ve wlth 
tl>en 1011 ablo:r14t. 
fb.ia Gxplanat1oa 1e only $. po1u11bl.l1t1 ot Wbai might have 
OOQV.%'ed, and in O.t"d•:r to obta1R ore det1nite. intormation, the 
~educ'tl..on ahoUl.4 be rep&atod. A tlti\e element pt-evonted the 
autbol"' tNm repeating tl'11e reaction. 
Rather 1n\erest1ng 1nto:r&ation oono&rn1ng the chemical re- 
duct1c>n ot an acetyletU.o gl1qol. ha b•en round in l1;eraturt" · 
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eaQt'<.Ung to Johnso · (?4), loul"'it\~l p:r9pared ln 30~ 71el4 the tru.e 
tr&n$-2,5-d1metbfl-3-hexene-2,.5-d1ol. by reduo1ng th oorrespondtng 
aQttf1,ett1o d1ol t71th. tod1wn 1n mtttnanol. Thia trana-ol tin ha• 
bten tu.mined bf Zalk1nd IUl.d BukhQVets (?5), •ho co.no·lud that 11t 
waa nt>t a.n etbylen1o d.er1vat1ve at all, bu.t another oeystall1ne 
torr:1 et the acet1ltnie 111001. 2,6-dJ.methyl-~-lle:xyn -2. iol. 
1'attr work ot Johnson {?tH cont1~$4 Zalk1nd*a1 stt:l.tem.ent, and he 
aaee.rttd that 1t is d1ft1oult to obtain an authentic ~ne torm 
ot th& ethylenio glYc>ol by the <ahemioal rieduot1on or 2 ,5-dimeth11- 
... zs-:neqne-211-d1ol. S1n.ce the struotr.are or the tatter is ve't'y •lmU 
.,,o t.tt.at of 2-butyne-l,4-diol 1t 1a: probable that the lattel" m1ght 
l>eha.Yt chemioally olmllarl7 to the ~-hexrn -a.101. 
In arde:r- io be ablt t<> stl441 th 01•-trnna 1eor:utr1z tion at 
buterurd1ol in tme, 1t waa 6eotded t.o di oontinu.e ne synth t1e 
tueth,Hl&l to» pre:pa:r1ng the trarts-2-bu.'C.ene-l, 4-dtol and to make 1' 
accc>:r41ng r.o the d1r-oct1Q.ne given by Shetter ( 31). The tran•- 
•Sltuol ,; 'b.p. 12e0'/6 •• uS./•l .4?60 'Vaa tlna.111 obta.1ne4 1n 63-' 
y1el4. lts tU,benioate eater mel. ~ed at 101-102°, ·hioh oheeke 
well w1th the Vt.'tlue r orled b7 Marv•1 (a5). Intr-al'ed cpeot:ra 
ot the trans-2-butene-l, 4-d1ol and its d1bengoate ester are 31•en 
1n plat• III and plate V respe4t1vtly. 
l'b, 1so1iter1:.at1on or 2-bi.tten•-1, 4-diol proved to be mortt 
41f't'1otA t than wae or1g1rually ant1Q1pated. Tbe physical pro- 
pertlea of th t:wo isotlerta are about the same and they both at-e 
0111 l1qu.1de at room temp~r.atlAro. Th1• make• thelr d.1 t1nct1on. 
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an« aep~\1on by or41.nai-1 ••• •~tremel7 t'iitf 1 Ul • lt · • 
ihf>l)gbt th t t.h . curre:r nee 111 1ntt1 t-ad. peot~ t i :wo 
ve.,. 1an o Untortnn ly,. 'tthe :r 
tr 1 
C1on. Tbelr s.nrr apeoira v•~ ak n 1 win t na- 
1 g n a llquitla; '"' l po l.ble _ t t •1• solu1i o • 
• ot w U.oh would b«), ~re e t. nr ·o'to:r-: or- oom r1 .. one. - 
per a:ol on l tor Q 
lum ohlot-14 o 11 
• lo 1 1naoluble ln ohloro~o • 
•1th b 
tt~. bl.or1de n- 
41tntlf1 to Fortu ttlt, t e int~ re4 •pto\r of $he .\ 
e:r1v~;1we• of both 110 ·er-a show 41 ttn rp- 
1n th 
01 ... r r 
prov d nn•o • ry. 
1 n be ttm rrom pl e XV i t the 1ft• lo l 1 nr. • 
• 
toun . • 1 •• ot th• t~in • ao ~ • 
(plo t V) a•• a ,t)f b orp;to at 10.2 p nd t 1 oea 
not • o. tort • t () t uenc1 . ' th~ lntrAr ;\ 0 or 
both 1 om r atte al :&t ld$nt.!.oal. 
• cta-trane 1 terconvera1on • 41 b7 bJeot1n 
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th• e11•811.,ol 1n the pr Benee ot var1oue oatt\lyete t.o tht bright 
eunl.ight or to t2l tn:violet llgbt. Brom1ne, eblor1n•. 1o41ne. b7- 
t~ogen ohloritie and hydrogen brotn1de were 1u11d ae catalyste:. 
Atter one set ot eolut1¢>n~ wae lrx·a41a.ted w1th bright sunl1gb.t 
to:t 10 hourQ, ~n4 another set w1'Ch tll trav1olet; light tor a1x hour•. 
tbe:l..t •o1ut1ons wtre exu1noa tor JU!u.Ud.ble 1sOllH\'f~lzat1on by oon- 
'the.h~ 
vert1ng tho gl1oole t:rom each. 1nto / d1benzout& osters. ln orde:r 
to a.aum.re nigh pur1·t7 ot the 41est ra trom nt.;n-es$er impurities, 
the or~de d1beniea\e si~tu~e was vasned f1rst with large amounts 
of' w•ter to rem.ove pyridine, and 1*hen v1th. t.he $&nte e.mount ot oold 
cyolQhtxane to rftmove e.xtuuaa bftn&oy1 4hlo1"1dct. fbte operation 
proved to be aat1efaotory and ptiodutHH! w111t• a.nd sharply 
mel ~1r\ct •stars. All. "st~ra prepr..red in thin vay rnel ''4 between 
64 -.nt! 6? dcgrest. 'l'1hls e:how$ that n~ 1eorner11at1on has taken 
place, beoaust 65°· 1a the \l\eltin potn\'i of the at -d1ol d.1beneoate. 
N1]1;t\lr't$ ot c1e .. and 1-~ans-2-butene-l,. 'l•d1ol ~ibenl!oates onta1n- 
1ng lO, 20. 50 t.nd 80 pe~ oent ot the latter mC11ltttt at 70, '16,, 86 
an.fl S3 degraea respectively, as 1nct1oat&d 1n the t1gure t. ~•t•i-• 
ot both ieomers are 1nsolubl$ in wati,r and onl.1 spartnglf :soluble 
in oyclohext.tne. Slncf!' the o1a•<l1ol d1benzoate 1• •1most tw1oe aa 
golubl• ln o:rclohexane ae thtt d1b nzoatt of the tran -1aome:r-, the 
ptes1bil1ty that the latt~r- oould ha.Ve been seleottv 11 washed 
out is exelud&d. fhe dibenica.te derivative trom the solu:t1on ot 
o~ -glycol •t th hydrogen bl'"Oll11de could not be prepared, b&oa!lae 
the l1qa1d deColi1pr.u1ed whlle it ne. belng d1st1lle4 at 110° at 20 &Ill 
- f;)~ - 
p~•••ure. Heav1111, ahaii> smell1nu vapors1 wb1ch could not be een- 
d~nsed,, lll'e.re to.l''ttHtd upon heat1ng th• liquid... This aay be explain- 
ed b,y th• tact t.hat h.yd?'ogen broia1d:e. probably j reallted w1tll iht 
gl7ool :to fo:mn the l.4-41brum04er1vat1v• which voal4 not give the 
a.1ben1oa't• •stet- •nen trat.ed w1'tb benr.011 cblor1de ar"1 pyr1d.1n•. 
4n at\empt to br1ng about tll• laom&l"11ation ot th o1s·glaoo1 
by .retlux1ng 1 t tor 11 hotU"ta and also bf lu~atiug tor ttwo hours in 
in, p:teaenot ot a plat1n~ Ol:i.talyat proved tr~itl•a• a tll re )la1 
no change ln 'hl!lt glJ•1. ine diberu~oate 111\ers prepUed m~l te4 
a' ea0 1n botn oases. 
A firu\1 tria.l to aohleve the 1aomer1U\1ii1on waa carried out 
w1tb tr1ph1n1lia,tth1l tX'•t radical,. up1ng that th• tr• rad1oal 
woUld eta.ri a oha1n reaction whioh 'tfOu.ld reeult lD. · tne eomplete 
QQn.Yt:f$1&n ot ·Oie-diol to 11'• tran•-1aom•u~. 'the 41b nzoat e te:r 
of th• Pi'f>duct al.so melted at 64-66 d•greea. 
J:t- oan b• aeen trot:t the abo'ife result that ~htt o1 ... glyool 
1s eittremely ra;a1a,a.nt to ee>nt'el'eion into the itrruo~-glyeol by- 
tht ustaal metbo4s. It aeeeus pooe1ble that more draat1c methods 
(iu1.4'1b. as eltw•ted t~uiperatures} er ohr>ioe of o sult~,ble 0$.tal1at 
1t11g.h'-' btt1ng &.\)ou't 1aomertzat1on ot the eta-d1Qll 'to it trane-ieOl:i?el". 
'lhe tttsttlta e:>btn.1ne<1 by tb1s author oonf'1.rtA the opinion ot 
DlilJO&t (?7) tha I al1ph.at1e 011-ol•t'ina are &~1-remoly diff'J.oul t to 
1eotn~r1r.• to tbelr irans-1.eourera a.."id ••Y Otlntradict the conclua1on 
r aobed ~Y Valette (76) tl~t 1n the .dehydrai1(>n ot 2-b:utene-l,4- 
diol the o1e-glycol 1aomer1aes ln pa.rt to 1is 'trans 1eomer. Thia 
- 54 - 
oonoluoion was r ohed on th •is that ehydr t1on or 1s-gl:vc l 
gav i5~ 2,6-dlhydrofura ad 66~ er ton de.by Wb10h 1 al 0 b- 
ta1n d by the ehydratlon or t tr ne•gl7col. These r ults re 
ina.deq t to prove th t th tr-ans-glycol 1 
bea use 1t was not 1s~lated b toe 1t 
ctu lly to d, 
d turth r-, rr taot' 
\ha ere on ldehJdo WA obta.1ne doe not n ceea r1ly ean th t \he 
tr ns-gtycol was formed fir t. It i!n1ght be 01el e th t 1n the 
torra tlon of orotonaldeh;yd \ht tat1on aboi; th e rbon- rbon 
doubl rid. ooeure ocly nfter thno ra!J!O l or t e hydrox1d rou • 
lt 1~ felt by the· th r that l n~ e the meohan1sm ot th1 4•- 
hydration ae not been pr-o'v$'d; no detlnit e l e1ons an b ad• 
about a poss1.ble c.s-trans 1$om r1za.tlon of e-butt"ne-1, diol. 
An 1n.,ere t1n tact oonoeJ'nlng t~ .. e ois~·t:- ns e r1iat1on or 
a~- t -l, -e!.1ol r1vat1Ye hns be6n r por ea 'by 
.n t .. ie pr ,p rt, t1on or t an -2-bute - • 4-d1o v ette 
tt ( 33). 
d to have 
ohie Jcl t.1e conver-aten or els- , 4-d1broc.o-2- uteno to th e i-es ena- 
ng t~ ns compound b1 h~~ting th& to - r on an oll ba or 2 hours 
t 120•. This 1 quite inter t1n~. bee ua~ th ol -glyool could 
not e eonv red to it trnns laom r ven after 17 hou of he t- 
. g. I th for be o nolud d fr t Val t d 
n t of th1 a~thor t tau tit~t1on ot hyd x1 gr 
'brom1n greatly fnc1ll.tatte tl e 1 omeri.r. t1 or t 4' ol tin. 
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1. Ol.e-2-butene-l ~ 4-(liol hae bten prepared bf hy'!rogen ting 
2•bt1't7ne-l,4-41ol in 'the p,.eaenee ot Ran•:v n1ck4l1 vith ethanol 
ae a eolY9tlt. 
a. The c1s-glyool haG b-een purit1ed bf reduo1ng 1ts d.ibti:ni-oate 
ettier w.ttJ1 l1tn.1wr; tllU:m1nura hydride. 
3.. <U.e-2-by.teru-.-l.4-d1ol 1a e't"-ngl7 adao~bed b som. .1nc2'ganio 
. sollds and pbtnoli.o r.atna. 
4. PMu1e:-E-butene-l.4-diol cannot be prepared by .redue1ng the 
d.1methyltume.rli\.te or r~rio acid with l1th1U& aluminum h)'dr1de. 
~hese -rttiaotione a1 ve butane-1, 4-~liol rathel' '\:h~n the trans-glyeol. 
&. The t-ed\lotion o.t 2-butyne-114-d1ol w1 th aod1UJ'll J.n liquid 
auQn1a giveSJ the •wn• ao•tylen1.c glycol 1n. 42.5% 7ield. 
ti. Trana-£-b1at.,n l,. 4.-dll'!>l blu.; been p:r·epa.red by eont~ 'ting 'the 
butad1. ne to the t1•afitl•l;l.reol. 
7. 0J.e-2-butene-l,4-41ol cannot be 1somer1a.ed to lte tr.na 1aoller 
'b1 u.aual rnethods i.tnde~ mild oondltions. 
o. Inti- red speotr~. or both butfl:ne-diola. thelr i:iibtttu~o te deriva- 
tives iuvi tha,t ot bu1tlkne•l,4-4l.Ql d1benz&at~ are glven. 
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